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CHICK ... echNews FOR THE l.f . KICK. 
VOLUME XI.X • ·oRCESTER. MA 'ACIIliSETTS. WEDNESDAY. ~OYEMBER 18. 1959 NLMBER S 
INTERFRATERNITY BALL THEME 
TO BE ELABORATE PENTHOUSE 
NewT radit:ion Begins: 
Informal Talks Follow 
College Day Assemblies 
For some time, W P.L h\1§ been.., _____________ _ 
ponsoring College Day program!l which 
tu!ve been limited to hour long 
pre.~ntatiOM by emmint nt speaken.. 
On Wednc'>day, No\•cmber 4 , such a 
spe:~kcr, Mr John Scou , sssistanl to 
the puhlbher ur Tim.l' lnRg!Ullle, was 
featured in ju~t such a J'rogram. With 
this exercise, however, u totally new 
cnnc:cpt oro e in lhnt studcnt!oo were 
invucd tu meet and to talk with the 
~pettkcr Informally "over tht: roffce 
t UI)S'' in the afternoon. Thi~ provided 
the student~ with an cxcellc11l opportu· 
nily 10 partake M the grettt knt>wlec!ge 
and expericntr of A renowned author 
und wurld traveler in n reltu:<'cl and 
IX'rsooal atmosphere. 
At the Comtal ~1rugrum in the: fore· 
noon, Mr. Scott drlivered an inform:~· 
live tnlk on the folate of Rus~ian affairs 
totlay a., cum~red to that of the earl)' 
thirtie .. 
Tht hjgh point of the day, hO\\C\Cr, 
\\ :\5 defmitcl)' the afternoon toffee 
"cloche.' ' pwarcb or fort)' tud('nts 
nowded into the fn culty dinin~t room 
in Morl(..tn Hall to discus.~. with l\lr. 
ScQtt, the comp:trisou of the educ"tion 
sy~lCrns or lhr United SlrtlCS and Ruo.sia. 
Almo . .t tOO Tcl-h $tudent' n.nd faculty 
heard !:;enntor l..everell Salton tall SI)CaX 
on many forl'il(n and home prnhlcmH 
m the scc(lnd of the new M:ric of in-
fcmnnl student forum~. f(•aluring prom· 
inenl men uutsitlc the fieltl or t'lll!i· 
nccring. Scnnt()r Saltonstnll is the 
.Republican scniur scnt~lor rrom 1\l a~sa­
chusrtts. lie hn~ served on the Armed 
Service i\ppntprintion Commillcc, was 
8•1\\'rnt•r of Mnt.:>Jlhusctt s, and i~ now 
dMinnan of th(• ~c:n:ll c l-·orc.>ign Rt•lrt · 
ti\lns l'ommiuce. 
l'n•ct:din~t u CIU<I~tton t)Criod. the 
senator matle .a twenty minute :<vee~.. h 
on mutu.ll !>C(Uri ty, defense nn\1 in· 
1\aucm l"oncernin~ mutual security he 
commented th.ll the be-.t \\-.ty tu m:Un-
tain our own secunly is to build up 
the undcrde\·elope<l countrie~. Money 
inve ted for milital")' :tnd e<onomic 
pufJJOSCS in theiot countries mean rnuch 
more than at home. Tbe senator warned 
th.ll the Communist bloc has in\'C5ll"d 
two und a qunrter billion dollni'S in 
n<-dil and loans to J\ ~ian and African 
countries in the last five ye..1rs alone. 
In recent vear~~ the niled States has 
tended to· pn>\'iue loans ratht•r then 
gr..tnts for economic aid rothcr then 
militnry aid 
St>n:Hor Snltonstttll advocated that we 
m.untain defenses such that no·one 
wcluld dare nllack u.s. lie felt th:~t we 
$h\lulll keep up our nHxkrn weapons 
\\ hile mnintaining the conventional 
Wt'.lp<>ns to deal w•lh small s.kirmisbcs 
t~etorc ther develop into llllljor db-pules. 
During the question period be wns 
a~ked whom he thoughl both p3nies 
" ould put up for presidential candi· 
dJtc. " Whoe\·er the Democrats put up, 
I hnpc the RepubliCJUl licks him,'' be 
replied. \\'hen :~!ked \\hal he thought 
<- SENATOR-Pelf' 5 
Expanding Graduate 
Program Worthy of 
Senior Consideration 
Vpon gmclu:ttion most Tech l!rndu· 
ale~ face a m:~jor quest ion . " Whnt 'a 
next "? One of the all!;wer!t to this proh-
lcm Is 11 orth much careful coMidera· 
1 ion. This is fu rther study on the 
l!flltlu:ue levt:l With toduy's rnpid de· 
vclnpment uf highly technical runcept~. 
thl' demand for advanced educntion, •lllcl 
m11stery of skil l' is conslanlly increa,. 
tnl(. For (his reason colle~~:e grndu3U'~ 
would do w·cll to in\·estiltlliC lhe op!J<tr· 
tunitir Offl'red by ttradu3te school 
Hen! at Worcester Tech, the Kntdu· 
utc-~ study program i~ widely varied 
and leMl~ to a thorouph and bro:u~nmg 
cdur.a tion. t\ vailahle to (Jualifaed grnrl 
unte studtnts at Tec.h nrc Ma11ter or 
. r iencr degrees in siJ: m:tjor field.\ , 
and Ph U. de~trees 10 Chemistry. (.'hem· 
icnl f.ng-ineerin~t. and Physics. 
There are many way Cor a bolder of 
n Uachclor of Sc.icnce <k'grec to take 
nch-nntnf[e of this tine pro~tntm. One 
iR by rnncentratcd study conllistin~t or 
thirty two :;cmestcr hours rompletetl in 
1mr year, Another choice would he the 
accrptance of an nssL~tanlship , where 
the llluflcnl ~(1rcncls the thirty 1 wo e. 
mcster hours 0\'Cr a J'ICriOd ()( tl\0 
years. 11 hile :L."-~isttng in lhe in~tructlun 
or under.,•mdut~te cour::e~. Under thi11 
plan the !Crudua.te receives Cree tuition 
and 1\ ~:~lui")" approxim:nely equal to 
one lutlf a full instructor's pay, and (It 
the snmc time gnins \'lllullble te:.ching 
experience. A third choice of tully 
\\Oultl be the WP1 evening gr:~du.ttc 
sr ht,ol, "here the thirty two scml'Stcr 
hour requirement may be spread O\Cr 
n period of four ye.1rs of n few C\'tnins: 
d:L>...C\ n week. 
Re)l3rdle$S or the prOJCfllm a gradu-
ate ~~ udcnt chooses. he is sure to team 
an admiroblc mastery or hjs chosen 
lirld. and n sub tnnllal insight into 
m.1ny .Hea.~ ouLS.ide or hi"< major course 
of conccntrotion. 
During the lnst three yenrs, the en· 
rollment in the WPI g-roduate progmm 
hiL~ morr than doubled, now including 
sixty eight students. lhirty three of 
whom nrc on nn assistantship b.'lsi~ . A 
~enduate school of this cnlibcr n IRo 
greatly benefits the undergraduate pro. 
gmm in counUess ways. Many facilities 
used by rese:n che!l nt the school .nrc 
available Cor use by undcrgrodu3tes, 
and many [acuity members lind inspi· 
nuion and s-timulus by working closely 
with ad,·anced students. Indeed, Worce:.· 
ter Tech has much lO offe.r for qU.llj . 
fied men ~arching for advanced eduC'll· 
tion, and betterment of b.imseiC ~ 11 




Parents' Day Provide 
UCCCAH fuJ Weekend 
Dance Music by l-lerbie 
The wrekcnd of October 31, Wl· 
nuuncc:d a new trend in e.nra curricular 
awvitie at Worcester Tech. For the 
hrat time the 11nnual Alumni Home· 
u1ming w•u wmbined with anocher 
import3nt event-Freshm:m Pan:-nt$ 
L>ay 
Wayne and I-I is Orch. 
\\'orce~&cr Te,h ob~erved an extro· 
ordinary turnout for l,nrtnt · ' Day of 
well over lob hundred people. The:.e 
The lnttrfratemil} U.lll, \\ hith is 
rapuily dill \\ ing ne:~ r, prom~ to be 
one of the be:.t I F. ll:llls evrr to he held 
T he ntmo·phcre \\ rll be that of ,, ~plcn· 
did pen thOU!!~ \\ ith all the I riOUiliOJ(~ 
and this yt3r is coming under thr utlt 
ot the After ~ix Wintc:r Formal. 
PHI GAM IIEWS A WINNER 
·-I!Uem rt'llrl:!<t:nt ~u over lifly pemnt Worcest~r 'rt!(•h 
of the rre, hmcn .. p:t ren( !O, many wh(l 
lrll\'t:lcd lclllg ui:.Lance<~. lrl \-11;11' or it~ Rca(•(•re41itt·d By 
•ucccs-. ful ~t.lrt , it was :announted that ' • 
next y<".tr., rre~hm.1n pMt:ru :-' day \\ ill ECPD ConntlltlC<' 
he ~O\'tmhrr 5, 1960. 
1 ht 1-lomec.oming mnstitut'nt ~tl:lmor· 
lleo the \lee.kcntl \\ ith many lrndatioMI 
C\ cnt 'I bt- aff.Ur$ !Col otT to an 
e.trly •tart Frid..ty t'\'tning \\ tlh a n•ar-
inR b.·uo fare and of cour'c the o;pirit 
rna ing make dance An allendance not 
"<'tn f11r mnn~· yeor wa~ ubH-rved , Ot· 
tnll reinfnnrd a~ u u:tl by our col-
league-. from llJC The: m~tht culminated 
tn a fi ery pq1 rally on the ICI~ of 
\\'orct'>l er City llall 
Many oC the hearty football Cam. 
\\llne-;sC'd Tech ronw RPI 20 Ul 0 
through the annual homecoming r3in-
fall on 'at urday afternoon. A:. the team 
brt'\\ ed up n "'' tory on the foolbnll 
field , l' hi Gnn1ma Ueltn l>re\\ed up a 
wmntnl( h()me<:oming di~play, even 
though all the nine other rrntemititl-
m:lde nn excellent showinl(. 
On Stll urday evenjnlf the students as 
well as the ~c\lumni danced l O the su(l(rb 
music oC the Boyntooi3ns. the Worces-
ter Tech dance hand under the direction 
oC M ·~. Fronk Smith. 
This unique weekend combmed tht. 
activities of the frote rojty-.nUnded 
uppercla mtn and the Cr.nernity-
de iring Cre hmen ; the Alumni and the 
freshmen's p3rents: the fa culty and the 
administralion. into a \\ el but v. onder-
r ul v.-cekend. 
In thr p;bt •rvern l mnnth\ fou r men 
b3\"C annl}·zed and cvalu!!tcd cvrry 
nspec.t of \\'ortc~ter Tc~h's rnginecrins: 
curncuiJ rlu:y JIOUrfrl Mer ampiM ,,r 
,t udent wurk C'C.lmin:\1 ion' and rl'JI<IM ' 
lt:rt~ !N'd Ill t .u.b C'OUI""'C', COUI'5f' \\ rllr• 
ut~ prcp.arcd b) the f3culty and a rr-
pon of IMitute IICUVJtics and fulurt' 
plan~ prct»rtd b) the faculty and ad 
mini,trataon The vhy.,lcal pl11nt and 
l;,cihlll"~ \\ere carefully in~pect«< and 
rvrn the financial condition or the 
' rhool 10\'t'!t a![:lled fo·acully recor~ 
\\Cre re\'lC\\Cd :~nd the Rene.ral Cuncllon· 
rnl! 3nd ndmini'-l r:Jiion or the depnrt · 
mt'nts \\ere eJtamined. 
1 hese men were the vi11lting unmin · 
inf( team of the Edurntion and k enccred· 
itntion Committee or the Enginee r~· 
Council fpr Profe<\Sional Development 
The results of their fi ndings lulve jW>l 
been received by the school; Worc~lt'r 
Tech h.,, heeD unconditionally rcac· 
credi ted for 1he muimum five year 
pen od. 
The ECPU is a co-opcrntive agency 
eslllbllshed by the various professioolll 
sodetitS to serve as Lhe co-ordinatin.g 
agency for the accreditation of under-
graduJte en!{ineering curricula. The 
uecuUon or lhe accreditation progr3rn 
.s- REACCREDITATION-ro,,. 5 
All attending may be ll:hured oi rn· 
jO\'lng a ~~o·onder ful e\eninf:. I\ ith lhe 
\l'het <.mooth music of Herbie Wavne 
:tnd hi• tlurtecn pirce orchestra pro-
\'atlin~t the glow in Penthouse Alden ln 
kreJ'IIlR \\ith the \\ lng of the ;~ffnir 
a Utxieland j :w Concert will gra~p the 
spotlight from the ci ty ruoftops to the 
~el\ Orlean• street ~cenc. Htrbit> 's men 
will keep the show rolling while ll trbic 
,reks for the After Si:& QUt'rn Shr wall 
I)C chosen from the tleven lovely eandi· 
date'~ rcpre~entntive of Tc(.h's ten fra . 
tcmitie:. nnd Shirld. Her ~lnjcsty will 
n:f)ln suprt'me for the duratiun or the 
Wir11c•r l·ormal Weekend. 
Fortunlllt arc we, indeed. to h,t\lC! an 
Orlhe~trn or sudl high rullbre ns Herbie 
Wayllt' to pro\·ldr the mu!;k Cor our 
After Six Form~l Herbie's bnnd, of 
J(rc:al Jlllpul3rlt)1 in the n oslon oren, 
hJ!\ l)el'n the featu re auraction at mnnv 
I)( 1 hr lllr~trr New England colle~Je& 
I enturing unexcelled m,a .. ic wrlh the 
"mo~ke you \\ant to dance tempo · 
llerbre Wayne pro\•ides smooth c-on-
tcnuou~ mu~ic \\ hich LS highly danct· 
a hie a no rC:<JUeSt$ Gte gr't.illy "rJ. 
cnmt·d A member of the blnd Jack 
Reaan •• a featured vocnlnt :~net nr· 
rrllt l(tment~ are by Frankie ~IIIler. 
formerly \\1lh the natiunally famous 
b:tnd of Ralph ;\farterie. 
At college, Herbie: Wayne led the 
"dwul on· hl•)lra therc:uy bt>ginning a 
long £nreer th.al h~ heen dominn.ted 
!Jy the cnn'<i lent dcnn1nd lor h i$ hand 
feu pmm~. camwnl bnlls, f ruternlly and 
'<llflHiL)• tli11Hes. debutnnle pJrtit'~ nncl 
mher <o(ld~·ty nffarr$. 




r he \\' p I dJnce h.lnd the BO) II 
tnmJn• "'t'Jc a Jlhenomenal 5UfCc•~ .,l 
the annuJI llomrwming !)ante. l b~ 
.audttnce wa'> \ 'Cr)' plea-;etl at the plny-
mj( nf thear felltJ>A Student~ 'J he j!tflUJI 
~·luch \\-a~ headed by <aWJ.Ib<lntM· 
darinew-t Uick f reemnn and (onrlurttd 
hy M. gt. rrank ~rnith $UI'J)a."5ttl nil 
rxJ;orcttllions. 
The Boynton.ians have rxistctl iCJr 
many }"1:311 but never 11M student 
lnh· rc~t in the band been so keen. ' fhe 
mo~l mus1cians ever to play ot one 
time in the J)li.Sl has nev~r rxceeded 
fourteen This year there are 5ixtctn 
regular~ and at leas t Len mMe lMt 
nrc eager to play. These men sub in 
when the regulars cannol make a pr11c 
tlce and will undoubtedly play regular-
ly next year. This year the dance b!l.lld 
h:ts added a base fiddle and drums to 
the relt\ll:l. r saxophones, clarinets, trom· 
bonts, trumpets and piano. 
The Boyntonilllls which are known 
throu~thoul the city of Worcester pby 
not only at Tech functions bul al$0 at 
private parties. Some of the money 
whj<.h the boys make helps lO lighten 
the heavy burden of school tuition, 
" BOYNTONIANs-P•ft~ 3 




J<' rc.-hmen, your (Jay is just amund the corner! You rna) 
110l rea l i~c it, hut your milking a choice of fraternity is ~oin~ 
to a(fcc l lhc procet.'<ling:. of the next few days, particularly 
witl1 respt-i-l to yt>ur trtatmcnl on c11mpus. Another M~ason 
of rushing is almost over. The outcome of t.bis year 's trial 
rush program will L>e known in the nrxt few days. Somc 
fralt•mities will be overwhelmingly happy, others will Ul' 
sue pc i ~e<l , and slill others will be ~mew hat disappoinlefl. 
But isn'L lhal so-no maller what type of rustH.ystcm exls t.s? 
The fact of Lhal matter is that all the fraternities have 
practically ckdclc<l on whom they would like to ha\e a" 
brottwrs in Lbc honds. Jlowevcr, the final decision lies 1111 
your :.l10uldt:rs. You will htwe to cleciue from what you've 
obo;crved, from what yuu dc:.ire, and from wh11l you believ<' 
in, what fraternity offers the most to you and what fraternity 
)IIlli wnuld IJe most proud to be a member of. The maltt>r 
rcsL'i in your hands l Within theo;e few days you're goin~ til 
hear o;ome thinbrs thnl will o.:ound unbelie\'able, and you miS(hl 
lie t.kcrived into making quick dcci..';ions. The only advice I 
n u1 .l(ive you is to r(•f)(':ll the words that you bave alrNuly 
hl'nrd . Th!'se are that the cle<:ision you make is ~uin~ to 
afft't.l the res t of y()ur college years here aL Tech, nnd pcrha1>~ 
even Lhu re:.l of your adull life. Go into this mallcr wilb an 
open mincl; weigh all the factors equally; and, be sure of a 
d(..ot:ision oucc you make it. Oisc.us!l Lbc good and bad points 
with your fri('rHI ~, hut ~;tick to your mvn ideals of t he type of 
fralc•rnily thnt you wanl. In J)(>me reS~pccts all the frntcruitic.•., 
nrc tllc soul • and t:xi.~t fur the s;cmo purpose but ea h one 
hn~ its uwn twr'l(utalily. It's up 1.0 you lo make the diffcr-
entiatlow; frum the con.,ider<Ltitm'l you've mad..: during thr 
pa.l>t fl•w wc.wks. i\ Jt:tin I wanl lo emphasize thal you're tht· 
lwsl crith' n£ ynur own t'l-(t) . Make your own decision- rultl 
don't make tJne under false prclt'n~c'l. This is probably the 
mo~l illlllllrtnnt drt.i ... ion thnt yllu 'll C\'l'r have to make. ~fak<· 
it a gond one. Good luck! LC\' 
TIP ON INTERVIEWS 
The time· nf yt•ar i., npprllalhin~ nl.!ain whf'n lhe ~radual· 
ing Clns-. nf 1960 will intt•rvit•w Ct1mp:111ics in hopes of obtain -
ing n position vf <'rnpluynwnt. Thl '> rf'porter, in conjunction 
with Mr. Bill T ra.<,k anti the l'lactmenl Oflice, hM rompik't.l a 
fl'W hint-;, hupinA that tlwy will he helpful in making Lhi'\ 
intcrvirw sc·a'iOn a sunc. !\, 
lirm tn :1 mall area of the country often cuts out man> ~ood 
llJlJ,,rt uni 1 ib. 
.\ft .:r tht:•(' pr~liminary !'ele<.tions are made, you will ftnd 
out the uwrupriatc npplication forms. Xeawcss i!' impt;l"dtht 
in thi operation. The next !'tcp is to read the l.itt'rilture th.ll 
the Placement Oflice provides so that you and the inter\'it"wcr 
will rut\ t: a wmn~t~n ·• tnlkin~·· ){round. Once in the in ten it:\\ , 
your appearanle and manner should be beyond qu~tion 
Remember, th • inlcn'lcwer is evaluatin~ you in e\'CI)' way. 
J nt~rhy is an important lrn.il o[ a good en~inttr . Jn 
arcurdance with thb, it is Lo be rernernben>d tbal once you 
arc Aivcn time for an intervil:'w, you are obligated to keep 
t h i<~ :tppoint m<•nt. l ' ncxcu~c:d ftulures to do 'lO can be ground .. 
for removnl from the system. A~-ta.in, in conjunction with tbb 
trait, many inlervicwo; lead to Inspection trips to plants around 
the country and fabi1ing or " padding'' expense nccounL-. i~ 
liable lO cau c t.he nf(,·ndcr many heartaches. 
It is true that many ftne companies use our Placement 
Orflcc but there may be ~ome COmp:tnies \\hO arc not inter 
vicwin~ this ytar at Tech. For Seniors interested in :.ut h 
concemo;, ample lilt•rnture is kept on file at the Platenwnt 
Ofllce ami help can lw obtamed in contacting the:.e ftrms hv 
the individual. · 
Remember lu watt:h the bulletin boards and our 0\\11 T t cu 
'1:•. \\S for l'lncrmt•nt Oflice announcements. 
DID YOU KNOW ... ? 
It has lwen hroughL to lhc attention of the 'I'EC"ll N~:ws 
by \VPI 's Businc-.s Mnn:tAcr, David Lloyd, that he io; \'i'ry 
much disappoinh•cl at the studen~ • fn.ilure to utilizi' thr 
( 'anLC'<·n, whk h is lotntctl in the lower level of Sanfucd Riley 
l>urmilury. This snatk fl)l)m l$ open to students twenly· fmu 
hours a ll1ty, provldin~ nouri~hmcnt and a plca.~nnl ntmo'>-
phl·rc during lei'lurr hours. J lnl t. hocolate, corr~. milk , ~)fl 
drin~ts. snntlwiches, nnd p;L<, tril's, cumbincd with such recr!'a 
tion fat:ilitles as pinK 11ong, J)(XII, and Lclt!vi ~ion marks thi., 
location tL.., a con~tcnial place to meet wit.b frieml~ nht•r 
das~·s or durin!( ~ludy hrc:.~l..... ll is abo an ideal place for 
commuter' tu cal lunch a. .. il climjnntes wailing in line al th1· 
tlin in~-t mmn al ~ l url(ltn flail or ~oing down :.lrcel for a 
hcvcra~tc lll haw \\ nh lunt h. 
~lr Lln)d would lik£• lU C\pand the facililie-. of lhe Can· 
LCt'ft but is um:trlain a~ to the stullent demand and the tyf)i' 
uf e'(p:ln'~iun . E\(·nlually, h<• woultl like to procure an aulfl· 
mal machine if the nl'£'tl ur tle~ire shows itself. \\' bile Jw 
would lik • w Mle mure s tudt-nls fre(Juenlin~ the c.antren , hl• 
Wlltlh w ~tress the: poic1l that this wom has not IH'l'n wl up to 
wmpt·t(' with the "uurk oar at ;\JnrA:ln Hall t:nfCtt'l iu, hut liJ 
'-Upplcment it 
As a rc.;ult nf lalkin~ with ;\J r. Lloyd the Tecu l\1 \\'S b 
.t .. king fur ccm.<,lrurthc su~Acslions, comments or rri tid-.nh 
uf the stutkn t ltl)dy. 
'owm!Jer 18. 19G9 
This nction taken by the Council is ~pedall) 'Hirth~ c•f 
nolL' becau~e it rl'prv•t•nt" the ~piri t o[ the ft'l.h ~tucltnts 
throu{:h !.heir rcpr~entath t'ii oi ,·ariou.." l'rullpu.- !lllJ\ ily 
~.:rmtJh trot \H ' in the rounlil fl'el that it i.s nt>ee.' "-'ll'\ to ha~t• 
.1 ~uud umlcr:-tantliu~ :111•1 felluw,hip bNwt~n fo~t>i~n and 
.\merit·:m ~tudt>nL"-, nuL only for tht' immediate n~t'.:'sit' that 
onl) that \ll are h,·ing hll!tlhl'r on tht' o..ame c-.tmpu .. l>t~l al'\1 
mort• important to tala• advantage of our opportunity to pro-
' i dt• ln<olu1~ irit•nd. .. hip into tl1c future [or the h£'nt'lit uf ull 
concerned. You may a:-k why it i. tha t the Cu::-mopolitnn 
llub i~ rt"Cch·ing tbr $ 1 SO. Any other duh mi~ht ~~~ \\dl, 
but lhtre is a n>~t-;un I haw found that the cu~h1mnrr 
prac tice of nny acli\ity group on U1e H ill. is to provide thl.' 
ncn•:-snry l''l:penlliturc from it.s own Lr('asury when n dt'lt·~o:a­
ti,>n of t.be club is :.cnt to any conn~ntion or ~·onfert>nrc. The 
monPy n~~Cc"lsnry for surh nt th-hy i.s rnist'li hy tht' cluh itsd! 
in :.mnc \nty withou t burtl,miug lhe entire slud•·nl hotly via 
the t'ounril of Pre~idrnts, which draws nnd :tppcoprialc'l 
m~lnt'y from the· :.ludent a th>ity tax. \\'hen the motivn wns 
made, the 11\Cillbcrs of Ute <.:ounci l dl;;cu~~l for a half uour 
the \'Uiue of apJ>nWing the amount. b:ventually it w:L" \' t'l)' 
C\'idcnl that thi.' l \hmopolitan Club wnuld be ~h-rn !.he ap-
propriation, t•vrn though tbi-; differed from the custumnry 
pranke un <;u1 h m.~w·r~. T he nr}tumcnl that ''c. the ho~ t 
,\ nwri,,m :.tudcnts ~huuld t·ncoura~e the fnr\.'i~n ,tudl'nts (u., 
111111 h a'> fli'~"iblt• J to tnke nd,·.~nta~c of the npportunity of 
lh(·ir opportunity to knl)w u wbkh would develop clo.ser und 
friendly liM, \\as Lhc main point con~it.lcrl'd. 
Ken ~J on~ fhan, n enior :\I.E. from Hurma, is ..:ning to 
represent Tech nl the convention. Tht're will IX' only one 
huntlrt'tl fort·i~n '> llldt•uts 1\ hu 1 an takt- p:Hl in thc ptogwm. 
Thl' p:utidpatjn)( !-tltHicnh arc tho~ who arc t urrently ~tudy-
111~ in thb rountcy, anti ''ho arc r''l.'llll'lll'lt'ndt•tl hy the :ulvi .. nr 
of tht· fon•iJ,:Il .. uulPnb Ill the tullt'~l':. anrl univt·r~ttit•s lhiiiUJ.:h· 
out 1lw wuult') l'ht• Adventure is a wty uttiquc• and 1>Ut· 
:.tanding p1ogrum in \\'hkh the lw"t o( variuus nwau-l urc 
t·mpluyt•d in in troducing Am('dcn lo the pnrticipanlo;. The 
U"~(l<'t'L u£ the l'\ttmintlllon of the n•lallonship uf induo<try and 
lahur, aims and at.compli~hnwnt.s of the VN ITEU ;--: TIO~S. 
di'>i.U,~itJII uf llllt.~ t'C1111111Uill(!ilitm5 1 s tudy of tht• t·thu atiun, 
iuduslry and d<tily lift•, and mnny uth r topiv; will Ill' 11111· 
t.tint•d in lht• pcogmm. Kin will Mlhmit n tll'lalll'<l rc•port to 
u~ 1\lu>n ht• rl'turn-. a hu ~ hristm:L~. 
I hrough tlu, uppununir). I would pt•Nmally lik<' ttl II\· 
pn• .. ., my IU!itlituclt• 11f th<' Cuuncil fur it" men\ hrhnm,:t 
rtppmval 1111 I hr mot ion, and 1t1 the family 11f \\"uru·,t~ r Tt'i. h 
for their wcllm~ h:uul tu h~•lp u-. to kntl\1 yi1u Jcul mal-in~ lht' 
c·iiort h) m:tkl' la .. tin~ ht•nt:iiL-. , lhrou~h fncnfi,hip, 111 all of 
u ·. I will do my ht:-ot anti 1 know all th!' ron•ign <tlllllt'nts nn 
thl• Hill urt' doinl( nnd 1\lil d() tht•ir lwq ltl ltriu~>: .chmct the 
lw;,l lUn,trutii\C rc. ulb thruup,h our 11'\~l(.in t wn with tht• 
famil) uf \\'mu• .. t(•f ret h. 
Prt :.iclC'nl, ·o~mupolitan l'lull A 11r:~t and import:~nt ~oh'P in s,:ainiu,:: rntry into the inter· 
view sysh•m is to fill nut tht• fotm" prepared nt th · Plarc· 
ment Off1cc. This Jli'OI'idt·~ an ext rll~nl opportunity to 
ucquaint yours<•lf w.ilh Bill Trask anrl his job u.s Plm (!111i!ll t 
Director. At this Linw, you con inform i\'!r. Tra.sk as to 
wlwt lll'r or nnl you would uhjt·ct lo having a photostatic copy 
Of your I ('(;t)f(( (gratlC~) .. h!lWil l!) the interviCWI'rS. 1l will UC 
assumed thnt lh1ht who clu not mttkc their wbhcs knm' n 
ha\C no objl'l.tion to thi<, pruccdur£'. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR CLUB NEWS 
lt then rumt.•s time to pilk tht• rnmpanit~ you wi"h tn 
intt'n•i<•w. lt :-hould be rcnwmht.·n><l that it i~o brttt•r tc1 hmit 
the numlwr of companir~ to be inlcr,·iewcd in order that yuu 
' 'don't !-prcad yuurwlf tno thtn." Thb limiuttion ran lx· 
through siz<.' of cumpany, ' 'appm,imatr" locatiLm anti thc like 
The term " apprtl\imat(•" \\a-. U-.t.'(l to remind you that limit:t· 
Umr Sir : 
'I he cuunril uf Prro;idt•nt-. at iL-. montllly lll('Clin~ on :-..o 
wmlwr St h fKI .. ~t'fl tlw fullowinl( mntilm wilh :.tn O\'trwhl'lminp 
maj~~rit> . It read-. thu-.: " On bt•half of tlw ('m.mopnlit:tn 
( 'luh, I wuultl ltke tu make the cu•>tinn that the club be 
giwn a llCdal :1pprupriati11n nf :: I 50.00. The ., I 50.00 i<~ 
1\l't'( ll'tl fur the 1 luh lO 'end one 11£ iL~ mrmber~, who ic; a 
f,m•iJ-'11 ~tuclcnt. In the ( hri o;tm~ Atl1enture in \\'orld l'n\lt·r· 
.. trtnchn~t. an annunl t'H'IIt hc:ltl aL :\Hlhi~,:an !:'~ tate l tnl\('r1'ily.'' 
TECH NEWS 
l'ul.alishcd Bi-Weekly F.xx:epl far \'nulion 11nt.l F\am Prriods nurln; lhr College Yta.r by 
Th" To•rh ew~ <\ •'!l)('iu t ion o( the Wo,-.e• tt•r l'ul) ll•c>hulr l n .. l hule 
l~dlt•'r-ioJ ·C:hi(/: l .. OCIS C. V R ZZO 
Ptllt t~riol StcJ!l : 
1\11\nn~:ln~t l~lilt nr ••.• •.. • L1lw..rJ J. R~rndl 
News F:11itur •.... . •... . . Kuhcrl A Crnnl.. 
CllPY l~dlltlr • . . ..•..•.•• ~:dward J Ste1anlni 
Sport.s l::uiturs •. . .. .•.• . . KOJ.;I'r R. 1 .. '11-'Mt.dnc 
r nul W. Bnyliss 
Ft•tuure Editor . . ..... .. .. Utm~ E. S~ht>JIJ>e 
J unlor 'l::llitors , ••.••••••• On •TJ.\1' l~n:tho ll 
\Vnll Ptll.artL Russ llAn~ 
Hmd llnllnll'r Stn ·e nn1dy 
J :~ck Gaharrn 1\hl 1\.C(ll;tn 
Rcrortrrs . , ......... . , , • Hull Lr~ all 
IIC'Ib Sc:lwml .:r O:wt Wd d l 
,,, ll.u.l lcv nm \ itko·n 
I'.IUI Slr• lral> i'r.1n r. •d•lu 
:O.:rd R••11e ~ lm Dunn 
Otck l .nj cune.!;e f om Lorr~li 
f'r~'tl Ou\•111 
Co PhottWT.IJ h)' l'dic...rs . • Ruh..rl )I . Ficch, 1'>.1.1 id R;ub 
Cl\rtt>l>niM , ... • ......... Jirbn O'l"••nndl 
IJuJillt l l Stuff: 
Businr s Mnnn~.ter ........ \ rthur ] Lu\'clf'rc 
Advrrtisinll MannJ.ter ...... J ohn J C1crt llk, Jr 
Clrculntion Mcmrtl!cr ••••• Robert A. l\la5tte 
Asot. Clr~ubtlon Mgr. • .. Rnberl F. Ka~prow 
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J crry Fll·nedetio 
Bri..n (J'C.,nntll 
I \ C l f T\' o\ IJ\ ISF R Prnfe5•or Tlot dorr H. J>ll.d.lf•l 
To"'' :\""~ J'>hone : '\foin Offifl' PI, 3-111 J F.:.. 2 1:; 
Aoh.-rt i•ina 1'1. 2-99 11) 
Sub~il'ti ·11 l"'r ' ' h '"'' ~ nr. $1 r<': ~milk co>rie<, S H . 1ohkc all cht..:k.~ I.J' tltlr to Du•ill• ., :ll.•r:'ccr. St-cond·Class mail ;; rivil<"•s authr.ri7ed 
at W .. rc•·~trr, M.••s l',lit,rl.d .1nd lou•iness tlfika locat<·d tn Sanford Ril~) lhll. Worcester l'ol) tec:hnlc lnslitutt, Worcester, ~l:w.lchu~tu. 
'1 he \'lcws .:llpl< .... d in this (lall<t lite entirely tho~ or th~ et.h tnrUI st.nft, nd in no \\a)' l'fD, cL the \;n\S of \\'arctSter Pol, 1~chnic Jnn.ic.utt 
CHESS ( l.l ' U 
The \\'I' I < Jw ..... < lub ha' ll'l l'tltly wmmrnu·d ih t1JS•J. 
()0 -,en"(m. J\chll·d 1•1 thr dull 's uompl'liliou rul(•s i , a nu-
nwrknl rntin~ "Y~tt•cn \\hllh pusililm' tlw duh nwrnlwrs with 
n•,p(·ct to each othl'r. ·1 he "> ~11m is utlll-.1 lht· " Hntinsc·p~1int 
1.-acJcJcr " ~nme uf tht' Jt.'\Sir rt'SIOCtioll!\ llt'hintJ it 3((' th:Ct 
pointo.. nrt- :ulclefl lu tht• ratin~ nf a playt·r '~hu wins a litdrl('r 
~am<' nml !> Ui h l rllt wtl fr11rn tlw ratinl.( uf hb IIJIJXIIIt•nl If fl 
l(anw i' tit·tl, tht• hl\\l'r ratc:d player J,tains I)IJint !> and his 
ClflfH!Ilcnt hN-s tmints. ThP numher or J!Oints ;J plll)t'r may 
"Lore dl'pends up<m 1 he cllffcrt-nr t· hctwrcn hi li anrl lh<' (lfl· 
pom•nt's rutin!!' th(' t.:t e<.~ter the: di ffl·tCIIt l', tht• fc\l.c•r lht• 
hir.:hrr nttt•d play1·• ma~ \\ I ll . and l111• rn• Jrl tht• llmet rawd 
player may wen. 'I he rluh offer~ p ri1.<>, of ~5.00 and 2.50 
or lhr two playcro; \lhtl hrL\'f' inrrca.,cd their avet:t.t!f''l th<' most. 
1 hio; Sl·oson I he dub ha~; armngPd game'\ with ( lark and th(' 
\\'t)rrhl(·r Y.~l . C.A . Tlw dub mt cting.., a rt! lwld Wt'l'kly in 
lhl.' Jant'l fo.11rle room tHI .\londay £·,·en1ng.s. 
c ·o~~JOI'OJ.l1 AX ( 'Ll' B 
' I ht· \\'I ' I ( 11 nH•p••litan ( l1ch, al it monthly nt•t tinr.: tlll 
' l ur-tl.t} " '"l'llll•cr 10 prt• t•ntt:d :1 talk loy thl' nut{'d ln tun •r 
a nd Lr.ll ch r. Dr. hrwin C. :\lill£-r. \\ hQ h.'l." rt"t l'lltlv rt t trnt·rl 
frum n t rifl thmlll!h Ru -in, Pol:t ml and the Sr~ntlinavian 
c•Hmtric . llr. !\Iiiier' infmnnthc nsul int•·n• th,g talk, \.\ h t. h 
\llS a, turnJ• wi11l by («llllrt.'fl slidl' .... t:oHnd all 11 j)Ct.t of the 
I (I! ui tlw p• .. >plt~ ht• m1·L. :u.rl a l"!l th~ hid11igh1~ r1f the 
tolat '-"' he vi .. itHI, inrludlng th1! Am(·n uul Exhihititm in 
\J• '<on. 
'cu-embf>r 18, 1959 TEC H ~EWS 
I I F C AI • 1" I trainers. bit:: brothers. nnd olhers in· . . . Ullllll 0 U!rC>ted in plcdlle tr:linin..; nnu guid-Pa·oJnote Pleda:c Jn~c. Th~ ro~lo\\inf gentlemen will p.:lr · 
v tJCtp:llt m tne program 
l'aae Th~e 
~I r. Ceur)!'c \ ' l'ihll!in. N.uionnl Ex· 
ecum e \'ke Pre~ident .Phi Kapp~ 
Tht't.l, lmmedi.lt¢ l'J>l Prc~ident. 
College I raternit) :5tcrel.lries' \~­
,oci.niun; :\lt>mhl•r, .\lumtti H C, Trainiug Progranl I :'.lr Fenl Ensinger. P:~St Executhc: 
I 1he Alumni lnterfraternily Council ecreto~n· of K.1pp:1 Ddtn Rhu. ;===============; ,, .• , •tarted l.t"l fall hy vanous alumni \ l r Rob..:rt Kronts. PJ.."t :":llional 
w I' r 
r~pre•entati\e,. of the fraternitib on l,r.:-,.i..Jent ••f .\lph:t l!kilOn Pa 
the 1\•( h campu;.. fhe purp!N' of tht'l Prc.>iJent or the rrat~rntt) chol-
or~:.mi~don i~ to work p;~rallcl tn the arship Pro_Krllm of the :-.1 .HtOnul 
unclcntr.lduate Jntenr:uemitv Cuundl lnterfratcrnit,• Counril. 
Jn the p:L~t )tJr the~ srentlcmcn met \lr \\'illi .1m StarL11e.1th\·r, Ad1i:o•1r 
\\ith the pl . .mninJ.t tQmminee of the in· l nt.erfratemitv Coum·il, l 'nivcr,it) 
•litUl\' lfl tr\' nnd tl«:terrninc '' h.:tt part Of ;\l (b•,lrh~Ct(!l; Jlrt':-iUcnt of 
HI-FI & STEREO 
COMPONENTS & KITS 




fr:llcmilic- \\OUid play in llu t'lctl.ln'ltlll ~<Il l~ Alumui Curporoti~lll, \J or M 
nf the chool :m•l al•o 1\llh th~ prt!!-1 Lh.•.ln Donald l>Q\\ntnll!, P.bt Regional 
uenb uf the \"ilriUU'- fmtl'mllk' lCl CUR· l>irtUOf I '\o~tion.tl \ 'i(\ r rl'!-Jdentl 
THE HIGH FIDEliTY HOUSE 
261 Pork Ave. SW 9-9737 
Tlw A K l'i\ •ur .,till recupc:rating 
from Lhf' blom which fnUowed their 
v{ttury in lhe I.F. Vullcyball pltiyuff 
gam~: 
Urotht r "Rt:dliJtht i~ "till under the 
weather after his bumpy nirplt~ne ride 
witl1 Urother Crc~n. Brmherli Munnnn. 
Mun!;(cr, llunndlc, 1· 111 11~. Bcnr, uno 
Mover \\ere all seen ln't weekend at 
'I beta ('hi. Apes answer to Terry and 
the f'tmte~ nrc Brothe~ Green and 
Wrubel. ll rolher Nnpolt.'On i~ ~crillu~­
ly considering trorJing his drapl's in 
for wnll lo wall t() Alm1moroonie ... Tht: 
trench in Ow front ba~ h<•en fillet! with 
ll rotht:r!t Gin~lx-r1o1 and Kaufmnn who 
11re now fertllizilll( our lawn. The Pi 
kitchen i-. ntlw pmsperlnl( !Since ll rulhers 
K:u:rn, Cohen, nn(l MoM: h~vc !(One 
on a "•Ct. ' I be Ajx· pLm an .II>JifiiJlfW· 
titm w huy n J)C;l.nut \'l'ndor for ll rlltht·r 
Urotly. Brother t:uudfurler i ~ Ct)ITI Jol nin· 
ing lhnt hi~ ~tutlic~ "r(• intcrft>rtnl( with 
h1~ l':tlrnrurricula IHtiviltc' lly the 
.... . t\' ha~ anyhocly ~t'l'fl wh.u j, !toft or 
Uick (<~ne.tki'C!> I Adl••r? 
'I' hill ll.l'\l \\ <'t'k('llll Ill ~ II: F:p wus 
rina· onu• ngn 1n fnr f/11• party. J\ '\ I~ the 
tustum eruh yc.rr the dnM' llf II 
Btlynll•n w1•re lhm\\n open t•l mar 
rou~m~ frnm Phi J.. .tfl and the l'1 fnr 
nnnlht•r "~'"'''tiun.tl rltK Tltrrt· P.trl\ 
Any!lne within :1 rnditts of t1 mile would 
prttlwhl>• t1·~tafy thnl thio; yc~r::. muo,l 
h"H l~ecn ,, real ltl.t~t 11 11 ,., . \ l{rcJt 
j.11~ \nmhn. entrrt,unllu'llt II> the 
l.\h·ntl'd ;. (;r(·ck, trn111 1 hll Kap .mtl 
Si~ l•:p nnd the u~u:tl rdrc~hi1H'nt~; 
wmloint•cl ttl m,1kr ,, n•al luJuw·rtll kt·r 
' llw IW'<t murnms; tlu· hrolht•t,.. lcound 
th II tl II .1' ,J fl•,tJ hll\1'1' hrt•tkt•r lOU 
l 'rl.'~l'lltly, plnn' .trr IJing m.nlt• for 
thr plt•dr~e tWI v llumvhrcy l I ~w 
Mu1 l.'r) llusnlt'r il'> hu,\ !(~Ill nit d.Jll''i 
hncd up fur "ll\' whu d11n't h.tn• d.IIL'' 
Tlw thl•mc 11111 he " l'ur]lll' t~rottcl' 
with ,, n -.11 wol cumhu In put the hn,.,IJ. 
ing wudll's lin tlw n1~ht tluh nt tnu~­
pht•rr 
11\llllt'\lllllllll: IH't'kt•nd W.IS J1Hirl' lh.ln 
the lNr.tl ~urr~" ,11 'lhc 1\Jp" thb 
w.u. lhc hurrlt·n c•f the wmk 11n l h~ 
:.T rtiJ 111 ll ur~>c'' wn~ l c~scnc<l hy hdp 
( nnn I hrt' l' lkckcr j uninr {'ollt•~e tlnrm,, 
ll t•ylltllltl Murr) .tnt! l 'lln\t'r-.c 11.111 
'l'ht ~tlrl, ,-ame down for 'liPilC'r ami 
then .ttl~nr.kd the pep r;~lly '' ith the 
brtJt hrrs l"ollnwin!-( the rolly C\'~1) unc 
wurketl hard until "t he hur~l.'" 11 .t~ 
l'llmpll'tctl. On ·.nunl.ly 11ith (l•lle)!c 
-p1ril runnin~r re.tlly htt.:h. the Phi K,'lr. 
ancl lht•t r ulumni ~11 in lht• ratn .til 
nt lltrnoun rtntl wat drNI t he• hi~ 'r1'1 h 
tc.tm run O\'l'r ard1111 .11 R I', I. L't•llull · 
in~ tht• I!.UllC tlw l'hi h..tp~ prriH'\'Ikd 
to t.tL1• ,, J.!tl,tl Jl(hl irum ,\ lumnr 1 il'ltl 
nml lortlll! ll to tht• hou•c wht>rc ll 11011 
.!>l.utd., ,,,.,.r the l runt doorway 
Jl•ut t Ch.trlic ll rttl' nl l'rrr.rri h:HI 
.:<>n•l Ht'''" tlut \\ t·t.·lt•n,t ·rh.ulit•" i., 
111111 pinm•tl 111 ~ I j-. l'.u Sulkliftt• HI.'. 
t'.tu•l' ol tht· trl'llli'IHinu' turtHIIH ul 
alumni hrttt h~r" , tlw 11 cckrnl! ":t~ 
<l.'r ,nnh ,, hill. •Uflt'"'· 
llw I d .. c l't·mt~t· \1 ~" :1 ht.•t•hil c ui 
alii\ 11, tlunn~: llnm.·n•mio~: \\n·L~:niJ 
a,, \lumni n.•tunu•1l p.m·nb ll•llt•d. 
lUll! ll.'lll.tll'' tillrd tht• lmu>c .\ fh•r tlw 
1bnd: mo ... t nf t ht• lu ot hrr, n•t untl'd 
II• t h\· h11U•C to rd." 111 rr "OOll' ~pedal 
liqu111 .lnd l>Oil mu•tr 1 he h.td11.'1Ms 
ha1 •• ~:Jnll'll anollwr member •. t- Fr.tt~r 
L'rtrh htl~ his jcwdf)· Ulllk. DM 't 1!('1 
Y••ut htlJ\~., up I ht~ut.rh as he i- CJuit.c 
loop .. ·cl tWcr J rcrto~in womJn 11 hu IS 
rc.111~ ~1methlng •peciJI. Otte of our 
founullljt iatb.ers. Joe \ 'h•onJ , 11h0 j!r<ld· 
u.tlt'ti h•t j une h:l~ ju~ t been appointed 
J~ \ ,,I•HIIll P rOI'iO('C upen-l,~oor or 
TKL:: :\ Come a ~ Your F.worile T\' 
Cummcrcial part y b scheduled for this 
alurd.1y eveninl( nnd mnny of l.ht •it!t:r the co..,t o1 runnml! J I rato. rntty 
hmth<·r~> have thnul!hl up some original L.1 , 1 \H'ek the Alurnm J.F r met \lith Phi ~I_Km., l\ o~pp3 l>can oi 'tu 
iden~. thl' prt~idomt unJ the plec!.l(c trntncr of dt>nt~ . \\'1'1. 
1-9 P.M . Mon.-Fri., 9 -5 Sat. 
LJ~I JlndJy nt~t the lulb nf Lambda tht: re,vec:th e fratemitic~ tu th .. cu' ---------------
Cht llll!tun echuctl wat b l.he lau~thttr of the net'tb for ~tre.tlt:'r r rutt'rnity ntten· 
the g~rb frQm ;\It rrlll Hnll. The p.uty tion to schoiJr,hlp c:<ped .• lll a.s it 
was n !luccc~s and n half ,\ BrQthcr IJl)llie~ tn the )1lcd._t"' Th~ point wu' 
Ru~si ~aid, " It wn .. ll li tth: hi( of all made and d~ht ly 5o, 1 hat 11 hen a mnn 
rit:.ht !" Oue of the hi~thli~tht~ ur the ,.., ft N plelll(ed more care -hl>uld he 
J'l.1rly \\ as Brotht'r Oa~k . D:n h ".ho taken uy thr fr:uemuy to imprt''~ him 
ro"kcd up 11 .lorrn Tb~ ,.., ~omethm!f "lth role of ~chulan.hip \ Inn:): good 
new, s inrc Oi~k claim" lO be lhl! con· I illea' 1\Cre r1rc,cntlld by hotb tht' 
scr,•ntlvc Bri tJ ~b tyrx'. ,dumni nnd ncthc~ prc:.cnt One thin~: 
S:~lUrday, thc Lumbd~ Chi to~ra\'M th.ll cvef)·hud~ w.~., in ·'"rcenwrH of 
covere~~:ed on :-\t>\\ Britain 1 c.ttbrr's 1, .. .., lhc uM: uf the '' !ill[ Hruthl'f" ur 
Cullc~tc for ~e\\ Urit..tm's Hl)mt'dlmin~. .. Plt>d!(t! father' ')-rem ami m.tn\ adeJh 
The IJruthcrs we-re inv1ted UI)Wn ns n un makin~e such ,, :>y-tcrn more rlfcuivc I 
rt!lurfl lnvitntlon fur a littlv l(t'l·tO· , .1mc to li~tht ~!line fr:tternit ies t'X· 
rtclher in Wrlhrr,flcld nrter tht: Trch· prt''-'etl the upiluun l.h:tt hiu :ii\U liul,· 
~ew llrrtnin game hrn1h1·r~ ~huul•l l>t 1rrans:t·1l 'o th.tt 
'J h1' hrotlter~ .tt <.;.A 1-:. lwtl IH l<ln tltl:\ h.td ~t~me\\h.lt L<IRilldm~t II\'Nln,tl 
~:r:llu l .H~ Ed l'.ylullb. better kmJ\\n to 1tr1•, ,,ml intl'ft"l 1\htl\· uthl•r,.. fdt th.ll 
lh~: brothers :t' Zy 'l.-y j, nur ~odal 1111!)' 1\t•ll qu.tltlt~d .tllll't'• 11hu nr~ 
dutlrrnan .md pl.mued tlw Jlirl\' th .• u \\llltm: to !>pt·ttd th1• timt .11ul tJkl· •Ill 
"''" hl'hl r riU.I\' '\1)\t'rnht•r 6th Brolher lntc•n .. t ~huul·l lw IIIII hrulht·r- 1.'\t'll tf 
(;cur)(t' Uu1nt' hnll•lt•d in ht~ mcmher t ht, 111\'nh e~ ha11n~ Jnllfl' lh:tn nnt• 
shtp l'flrll to the " \ !'ry Active Dntrrs lilllt• hrothcr il•r ~:.u h hi!( hmtht'r It 
C'Jul1" h)' $!C'llint.: lll•trrk•d Ill ,1 f.![rl rrom 1\',1 puilllCd IIIII that ,J htt.r hrlllht:r 
hh humc 1,111' uf Nt•w \'nrk Larry ,Jtnulrl lw a n1.111 11 hu will t'l ,, RIIHtl 
\11'111'11 o1 .:ndu.ttl' rn 1'1~'1 drnppt·d h~ t 1.1rnpl~ tor th<' plt·tl~e . nut nrtt•,qrih 
II• kt th~ bruthcf" kllll\\ tlut he wn~ .111 lu111or .. tutknt hut I tilt' \\ h11 •I udu· 
t'lllf·•lfcd lube mtrrlcd thb munth l'.:tc h.tr.l .tnll rnrri•'' 111 .~\Cntlfl' numht•r 111 
l'urri11o .111t1 Bttl1 !-\(hmirh :tH' tr~·htll to Mti11tit'~ (\•rtttinlv 11nc Hr the nw~t 
l.tkt· lll'l'r thc ltl l1· of " UrnthcN \\'1th 11nt 11•rl.1nt thlltl'• ot .Ill) ltit.r l1111thrr i~ 
~ I chi l>.lll'• 1'1•1 Wlt·k" l11 pihnl!' up tu k1 ,.,, hnn••·lf mfmmt·tl 1111 thl.' pr11~C· 
ol ttin" puinh 1\tth Jodv Kulunu anti l 'l'' 1h u hb t h Hl{l' r· m.tkirut u lh 1t ht· 
-.:,tm) ~l.tntu,.,n rt'"l~< ll\!'1)· llt~b 1.111 1·wn i-.e tin pmprr ntl'.I'!Jrt·~ b1·· 
f~urt'lli 1\ils '-('t•n u lh•· httll~~· 11rlh !'1. f11 r1• 11101li tiuno, hcrmm• tnu •crinu., 
hrunt•lh• \\bum hi' 1 .lliNI llnnn.r l~tl l lwrc Jre mhrr t•ilfJib lh.H \ll·n· utr!l 
l>t1111ln,11 Jncl I rc·tl htd h.i\1' hmh lli.•cn l11 tht· \ I I (' llif e:t.mlpll· tht• l.uk 
1\.thhlll)( ~'\t'f)lt<l<l) nUl of th<• ('orlll!r 111 ll'"',j '-lUI!\' l~.tlu•~ 011 the l':lrl uf 
ur lht•tr r)t'' 'llhl' thC)' W~rt· plc!lt!l'd 11111\Y ni lht rro·•htllcn ,Jnd thl" • lri,,; I 
to l 't 'l .1u 5t~¢nl.1 It ltl"cm~ that lht'y Hr "t r.t,h" pru11ram lt!Nt c•r ~t u!lyin~ 
h tW tht• ide.~ 1 h.tt tnnecmll mhtht lw lltl' un:bt odor<' an t:xam 
II')IIIJI tn -tc.tl th.·l r Cydt•,, 1\t•l.ttcd \ ·' rc-ult ur lhb. lt,t lllt'l'lirtl( thl.' 
wn~trttul ttinn~ an· 111 ht• lliH'n to "')ll'i.:t \ hrrnm und i\ (11\'1.' lnttrtr.tlrrnuv 
~l:ll1 .\ urcll ilml ~ lor Aman on thtm 
1 
t '11unul tm·mht•r" ,kcitlctl 111 luvc a 
l'lll:•tltl'lllt'rtl OIW tlli' ~um11wr. 'fll'n.tl pro~:r~m 1lcvUtt'tl t'~J W• ially to 
1 'l·uf•l~· uftl'll •·1}' tl"l r.lin d.unpen.. plt-tlwt· t r:un<'n. hitt brothel'\ .1nrl tlw 
tht 'l'lrtl" of tht• tltv hut nn l lnnlC· llh•clt.:c·· lhl'm~tf\l', I ht' pmgram 
•romituc "~t·L,ml thP l tji m~:n pl.tinl)· "h"h h1 htt•n '"' lur i \u I' \1 :\n 
('\plrodo•tl thi-. t.,ll.") · l ullowin11 tht' ll'fllllt'r .,0 l'h'l 111 i\ltlcn fl lo•morhl 
ltlllth.J II !(:tllU.' tht· hrulht•f">, Alumni, I will Itt• in the rnrrn pf " P<'I't hcs and 
111tl fm•nrb l{.llht•red l~td• .H the lttdt.;e p.md tli,rll•"ium. hy v.rriou~ authuritic~ 
lur ,, \'Ct}' enjlly.t.hle tH'ninR ur ~illS:· •·II .. \hol.H'!htp In fraternaw•, Ali i 
tl\11 1l.tm in~ nne I rem'\\ tnll ultl frl('nO· plt·thtc' .1 re t.')p<·d.tll) irwilt·d lu nlttnd 
''"Jh. l•olllllwing tho• \-II( Lt,ul p.llt~ ant! th\' llf\l part nr th,• Rl~l'tinl! llhl·reat~ 
hufh't 111.111v nf the hrulhcr~ lliiOJICU th1• !.titer, 11hich i n dutlt!~ il pand tli .,. 
It's a puzzlement: 
Wlw n you're old rnough to go to college, 
you'n• old enough i(l go oul wi th girls . Whon 
you'n• old rnou~th It> go out with girls, wbo needl'l 
cullegc? Oh wull, lht:ru's always Coke. 
lo1tle.d under a uthority of Tho Coco-Colo Company by 
,, ,.,. ··It \TF:R~ITIK~I'nlf:'" 4 , 11,,iun. i, exdu~11 t:ly fur_J_rle_fl_l!_c ____ c_o_c_A_-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WORCEST_E_R ___ _ 
,. . . 





The report submitted l>y lhe Place-
ment UepnrLmem includes the follow-
ina; stati,tic:. a!> t)r ~lay 31. 1959. 184 
c<lmpanit:s held a Lotal c;f 3200 inter-
' iew~ :~nd llJ\'e out 4-16 ofiers. There 
werr· 149 ar,ept:• nccs. Z2 ~enior:; went 
iu tb the -cn·icc. 41 left fClr graduate 
~;chuol. 1 i 11~rc undecided, and 15 dirl 
not n:port 
' I he -~I.JI}' ,t.ili'-tk~ for the l(raduatc 
whu ~nll•rcd indu try :HI.' :b f ul\ull''>: 
Overnll .\\ cra:.:c ~ala r) 
Av~r II(C ,;~la ry ~rn·pted 
hy C'h.E 
,\\ Cr111!e ,,,\.Hy Uttcpled 
hy l' .F.. 
1\\'cragc ~ul.1r~ accepted 
by £ .£. 
AvcrnJ<l' .al;• ry u~tepted 
hy ;\l.l~. 
t\1•cru~e ~a iJr~ accepted 
by Chern. & l'hys. 
' L he three mo,;t imvortnnt 
joh choice were : type of work , salary, 
location. 
TECH NEWS 
BONFIRE SPARKS RALLY 
MANHATTAN'S c;OLISIJUM 'TOWill building houses Western Electric's New York training 
cc:nu:r. Here, as in Chicaao and Winston-Salem, N. C .. Western Electric enai~~<"<rJ 
participate in n tralnini program that el<nCIY rt~temblcll 11 university vaduate school. 
Careers get off to a fast start - and keep on 
growing - at Western Electric. 
One big help is our new Graduate E ngineer· 
ing Training Program. This unique fuU-time, 
off-the-job study program starts soon after you 
join Western Electric ... continues throughout 
your career. Students arc offered courses in vari-
ous fields including semiconductors, computers, 
feedback control systems, and problem solving 
techniques. What's more, they study methods 
for improving skills in communicating te(:hnical 
information and the art of getting ideas across. 
You'll find the work at Western E lec tric 
stimulating, too. As manufacturing and supply 
unit of the Bell System, we pioneered in the pro-
duction of tJte transistor, repcatered submarine 
cable, and the provision of microwave telephone 
and television facilities spanning t~e country. 
Engineering skiUs can't help developmg-careers 
can't help prospering - in the Lively, exciting 
technical climate at Western Electric. 
Wettom llectrlc technical ftoldt Include -henkol, elec• 
trlcol, chomlcal, civil ancl industrial on1lnoorin1, plv. the 
physical IICloncos. F.r mo,. lnformetlon pick up • copy 
of "Contlclor a CotMr at Wntom llectrk" f,..,. yeur 
l"lacomont Office r. Or write Coll .. o I elations, •-
2001, Wostom llectrk Com,any, 195 lroo4wey, Now 
York 1, N. Y. And tltn up for a W. f . lnto..,low when 
.... loll Syttolft lntonlowln. r ............ your carnjiiVI. 
cussaoow sP.SSION at one of the centers takes up 
tbe first part of the three-pha.'ll! prO@tam..~. Introduc-
tion to Western Electric Enain«rina. uuring this 
initial nine-w«k trainina period, new enJincers ar11 
provided with a bc:tcer undc:rstandlna o r Western 
EJeetric enaineeri1111 methods and technical practices. 
TECHNl CAL TAUt often continues 
and easy informality of the new 
trainina proaram offers plenty of 
the stimulatina u cbanae of ideas. 
Western Electric Crad111te batnoorlna Tratnlna C111ten lO(Itod 11 Clllcaao. Wlntton-~l.m, N. c.. elld ""' York. PriK .,.. 
m1nufacturlna toe~tlons 11 ChiciCO, Ill .; Koamy, N. J.; &.ltli'IICKe, Md.: tndllftiCIOIIS, lnd,; All111town 111d llureldale, Pa.: lurt. 
tnaton Cretnslloro alld Winston-Salem, N, C.; Buffllo, N. Y.; North Andowr, Mass.; lincoln afld Omalll. Nell.; IIM!sas Clt1. Mo.: 
Columbus, Olllo; Okll!loma Clt1. 01111.; Teletype COfl!Onllon, Chlcap, Ill. alld Utlle ltock, Art. At so Western Electric Distribution 
Centers In 32 cities and Installation heldquutars In 16 cities. Ctnerst lltadqlllrten: ItS lrOidway, New Yorll 7. IMw York. 




At todny's nss.embly. The ~!asque 
prt:ocmed it:~ annual one-act play. This 
year':. protluction em it led . "The Dedi 
and 0 .1niel \\'eb~ter" induded in its 
1 ;t,;l. ior the tirst time memhers from 
the ne\\ ly t'ormrd Dram.t ~orio>ty Ill 
t;clker Junior l'olle~e Tu the;e l!irl:. : 
the friends knew that it would tx> an 
open nnd shut c:tse. It seemed hardly 
worth askinst C\'en Daniel Webster, the 
:tbll'~t lawyer in the l:nited Stntes to 
plead the ca e. Oani()J tould not for,;,1ke 
hi, iriend artd agrel'rl lo plead the case. 
He a~l.cd ior n trial hr jury The 
lalenes$ of the hour for ed him to 
nw:pt unwillingly a jury u[ the 0Jmned. 
Only by :tppealinlt to " hntrcd of in-
JU~l in: t h.tt even t hc,e condemned souls 
could und~r: tand did U;tull'l attain a 
"Mt ,~t1,1ilty" verdict f<~r hi$ rlient. 
I'Jt ricin ,ow1ck. \'era ~tare~ Hilde 
The three-net vbr ~;.~re~cnted btl.'r in 
thl' )'l'ar hy thl' 1\ la~ql,le will thi~ year 
MASQUE PLAYERS AT REHEARSAL 
Hovcnith nnd Connie Brault the he entitlt•d: "The Traitor" written by 
i\la:,quc extend~ n hearty thank;. for llermJn \Voulk. It will be directed 
givin~t thrir time and efforts to make ngnin this yc;lr b>• the prominent 
this one-act play a succe~~ Worcester Director, Dick Uurjleils, \\'~lO 
Dnnicl \\'cb:.ler wn~ portrayed hy dircrtctl Last ycur's production of 
J ay Fitzpatrick who outwits the Devil, "1'hree Men on a lh>r!>c." The trai tor 
alia> Scmtch. played by Rudy Croteau. l l> n college Physics profesl\or who must 
in his attempts to claim the soul nf st ruggle to dt'cide whether he will 
Jabe.e tone J){) rtrayed hy Brian O'Con- divul~tc lup secret atomic in(onnntion 
nell. Lillie did Jnbez know thnt, when to a foreign ~)Ower or whether he will 
he prh.kcd his ftnger to sign in hlood nid lhc Secret Service to cn1>ture the 
the contract in which he sold his soul notorious spy ring to which he intcntls 
in exchange for succclls and richeo, Lhe 111 gil'c Lhe infomu•tion. This is in the 
devil would remember to claim his own. hojX' that if holh powers know the 
I le acquired his riches. bec:une 'lnte force nnd nm~tnitude of Atomic Power 
Senator and m:trried Mary. portmyed the thought of totnl destruction of 
hy Pat Sowick. Uut the devil did claim modern ..:iviliwtion wi ll prevent future 
them and at no more an Of)J>Orlune wurs. Anyone is invited to try-out for 
time than M bis wedding in the pre~- o part in th is pin.)' at the try·Ouls to 
cncc of all his friends. Fleeing in fear he held cnrly in j nnunry. 
I 
FRATF.RNITIEs-l'rnm p,.,. .'1 
UIJ Lhe hill for the Homecomin~t dnn~.<· . 
The dnncc was made doubly enjoyable 
fo r 1 he Fiji man when it was announced 
that we were the recipients or this 
year 's d1splay awnnl. While on the liUh· 
jc·ct of nw .. 1rclc; . I might mention that 
the newly founded yet highly Ctwt:tcd 
( ~) '' Piny of the Month J\\\artl" went 
to brother Don Schullt. 
The rn in in Sp:.~in may stay mainly 
on the plain but in Worre~ter it falb 
mo •tly on Homecomin~ Weekend. How· 
ever, never let it be said thnt Phi Sig's 
spirit:. were d:unpent'd for the bigges t 
weekend of the ~ocia l season by n lillie 
!>hOwer. The nearly 100~ turnout or 
,llumni along with the pre~nt bmthcr:-
and plcdj[C!> sloshed their wa)' lll> to 
Alumni Field tn w:nch the Tech eleven 
bul}' R.l'1 .1. .t\ ftcr the game there W(tS 
n ocial hour at the house and e,·eryone 
had a good time snm1>ling the Home-
coming Punrh and C'hattin~ with the 
Alumni and their wive . Th.lt eveninl( 
there was a band in the gnmeroom and 
upstain. Rr>ger Gallnnl, :.n alumnu~. ran 
I 
a marathon on the piano with everyone 
~ingi ng old favorites. To get a little 
more serious the brothers of Phi lgma 
I 
'Kappa nrc happy to announce Lhe re-
cent pledging of Roland '' Red" Renu· 
regard. 
Two "ecks ago the brother~ of Theta 
Chi had a real rockin" p:~ny. The 
Becker girls were nil invited O\'er and 
it turned out to be a general invasion 
of t.he hou e. by the girls and many of 
the guys from the other houses on 
campus. Two brothers have just been 
thrown out or the honorary bachelors 
club. They are Art Oobreski who gave 
his pin to j ackie Bouley and Prank 
Verprauskus who pinned Diane Robil-
lard. Congratulations are extended from 
all the brothers. The big mysteries 
around the house are how Frank Ver-
prauskus·. Pi Tau Sigma. cycle got 
bung on the TV antenna or how Charlie 
Wilkes', Tau Beta Pi. Bent got frozen 
in a block of ice. 
Dept. Plans 
Schedule F ot~ 
EE Semi11ars 
Thr Electrical Engincerinll [)rpart· 
mcnt anntHJnces t he foll<)wing libl or 
Lopirs I o be covered under the Elec-
lrkal Engtneering Seminur for the rcsl 
nf the current year. 
~OI'emhcr 24 
"i\na log-clif(itnl Conversion" 
Owen W. K ennedy, J r. 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
Delt:tnber I 
"Speech- Bandwidth Reduction and 
• pcech-Cycle AcousticY-Or Tnking 
th ~ Hot Air Out of Spcet.h" 
Rohcn M . Lerner 
Linculn Labl)rat9rics 
Dcu~mbl:r 8 
" (all(' Work!>hOp on Materials in 
Elect r icnl Engineering Ed1,1cntion ·• 
(.; len A. Richardson 
\Vort.cqter Polytechnic l n ~titutc: 
December IS 
" :'1/urlear Magnetic Resonance" 
John H. Muller 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
T /Jis is 11 j(Ji'lt semilwr with M eclumical 
Ell~im!trin.g ami Pltysies. 
4 :00 PM Coffee. Ill Higgins 
4 :30 P.M. Seminar. 130 Higl(im. 
January 4 
To be announced 
Jan1,1ary l l 
To be announced 
j anuary ICJ 
To be announced 
j anuary 26 
To be announced 
Fehruary 2 
"Of Ideas and Men" 
Arthur B. Bronwell. President 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
This is a joirtt semii'IIJI' witlt Mechanical 
Ertgi:Merirtg artd Physics. 
4:00 P.M. Coffee, Ill Higgins 
4 :30 P.M . Seminar, 130 Higgins 
~~~ THEME: nFTER Six" 
·.,.. - -,.oo ?.fvt. 
_w"i_EN: FIZi,Pf\Y ~ J)EC A ~  
W~E~E : ALDEN ME M . OR tAL 




Follow these rules when l>Ubmiuing 
an entry : 
I. The best three ( 3) entries in 
the decision of the judges will each 
receive an invitation to the Interfrater-
nity Ball in December. 
,ide . you c.ln put something on 
all three faces or only on one or two 
of the faces ... whatever you do. give 
the Peddler staff your ideas in a neal. 
orderly fashion. You may also use 
!>ketches. 
AlEE Meets 
Tuesday e1·ening at S:OO o'clock the 
Worcester chapter of the A lEE held a 
meeting in l\lor~un Hall. Th1s meeting 
Wl a combination of the ~tudcnt and 
•enior sections in \\' orcester and was 
preceded by n dinner in the cniett>ria 
for the senior section. The spe:1ker was 
Rol)ert A .• trome. eastern lli,t rict .ales 
~uperintrndent of the Ampex Corpora-
tion. who spoke on multi-channel rna • 
terinl( ~1 r. ' trome discu'\sed the great 
.1d1•nme made in re\ordin.l( and cited 
l>tt•reo tnpc rt!<"o rdin~ 3> ;m example uf 
multi-thannel mastering. 
I i the de!>ign of the PecWler cover 
11.1~ lc£t up to you. what would you 
SU)lt.tC.St t 
2. Entries should be submitted on 
nine by t"·elve plain white paper in ink 
3. Name, address, class and tele-
phone number should be placed on the 
back side in the upper right hand 
corner. 
S. ' tudents can work \\ith one 
another. but only one name :.hould 
appear on tbe entry. The 1960 Pedilll!r ~taff b sponsoring 
a "/'eddler cover conlt!Sl" open to the 
student hody and faculty. The staff hns 
nl ready chosen the cover for the 1960 
Prddler, hut moyhe one Cif the entries, 
M one similar to one. will be chosen 
llt'Xt }'t.!.Jr U}' the 1961 /'eddJer Staff. 
4. The entries ~hould be similur to 
the above example. You may use block!> 
:and lcuers "'ith an explanalion to one 
6. All editors oi the P.:ddi<r and 
TECH ~EW.> staffs. past :md presem. are 
nm eli~tible to enter thi~ comc:.t. 
7. All entries become the property 
of the Prddlc•r and none will be re-
turned. 
8 Deadline i ~lundll)'. ~o,•emhcr 
JO. at 4 P. ~t. U.\ CK EOCF. 
I c I I 








H- 'kc:tc:h of Uoynton Hall 
C- \Vorcc:.tcr r'ulytcchnic 
ln!;titute 
D-1\J()O 
9 All entne:. f'hllulll he in il ~ealed 
en1·elope and addre<~~cd to the Pt•dJhr 
'>tilff and put in the • •• box in Boynton 
Hall or l!iven to one ~·f the editors 
I 0. \\'i nn in~t entnc~ 11 ill he po ted in 
Bo,·Jon llall 
i I I'he jud~cs for this rontt::.t .hall 
he the editor~ of U1c 1960 Pt"dtlla and 
their 110rd will he final 
SENATOU- f'rom l 'nfCr 1 
of the O~mowuic land,lid~ in the tt~t 
~ lass.lchu>ett~ t•lcction, he replied. '' I 
cbdn t I ike it." 
IBM WILL INTERVIEW 
JAN. 12 & 13 
The nl'~t o\1 EE meet in~ on Oeccm-
bt>r 15 at .00 P ~1. ~hould be of spe-
d:~! interest to any stud,•nt intrre-,ted 
in <"Onsult ing engineering. The 8peaker 
1\ill di cu--,s his expericn,e:: in consull-
ing t'nl!ilwerin~ and w1ll !Je :tvnilnult· 
fur quc"t ion~ 
lht• -'tudent \\'1vc's Club of 
\\' Jl I. 11 ill huld a meN in~ at 
li 00 1'. ~1.. \\'ctlnNlay Xov. IS. 
in tht• ] :lnt'l E.1rle Room of Aldt'll 
~ lrmorial. 
IHM invitf' Ccwcl idutt'S r()f Budwlur':. or Ma ... l<·l·'.., Degree:- 10 dis<.'ll1'1:-. 
opportunitie.. an Applied , cH•nc·e. i\lunu f a<·turing, Mit rkt·ting, Protl uct 
Ouvclopmcnl, P rogramm ing and 1{(·-.car<·h po"iliCith thr()llglwul the 
Un iwd tu l~~ . 
CAREERS PATCH 12 
Lulwnttorie:-. and nwnufal'luring fu l·iliti(·it arc lcx.,atcd Ill Enc.Jicotl. Kjng:,-
lo n, 0 1-nvego, Pougl1kct'pt> i~·. Yorki0\1 11 , N. Y.: Burl inglon, Vt.; un J o e. 
Ca li f.; L<·xingtou, K y.; and Hochei'itcr. Minn. Corporate ht>ndquarterl\ I !' 
Jo,·utt·d 111 New Y Mk, with 192 lmlllch oflicc::> 111 cilie throughout the 
nited Sinh•:<. The IHM rt•prc:-Cnl ative wi ll Le glnd to diE~cu-;~ wi th you 
tlw type of l'tHe<•r of particul a r intere,'-1 to you. IBM offer:-: 
• Leader:-;hip 111 thr devr lopnwnt nf informut iou-handling sy!-lteml'. 
• ew appl irul ion" for dutu procc:-:-ing and ud va 11r<'~ 111 ('Om puler 
tcclmology. 
• FuvoraLie climalc for t·onti11ned run•er growth. 
• Opporlunit i e~> for a ''ide rnngc of academic Lac~ground,. and talenb. 
ConiHl' l you r Coll t<gc Pla,·cmrnl Olli,·er to urrangc• <I ll uppointmcul r or 
a pe rsnuu l intcrvi('w with tlw IBM n•prc~t'ntntivc . 
If you cannot attend the interv irw. cn ll or write: 
Mr. R. G. Keelan, Branch Mgr. 
liM Corporation, Dept. 868 
43 Harvard Street 






Thure will he a placement $emin:tr 
on next Tucstl.!y. ~o,•em~r 24, for nil 
~enior~ in thr E.E. Lcnurc llnll. Mr. 
\\' illinm T ra,.k ha ar r.mued for rep-
rrsentJtin·~ fnlm the ~orton C'om-
p.ln}'. :-: l'W Enl,ll:tnd retcphonc nnd 
Tclcr:raph Co .• l :cncn1l Electric. ~let· 
l"n li & Eddy. Cillcu,• S.lr<'tY Rntor L\1 .. 
"Jira~tue, and the :-;h;lwimgJn Rc~int~ Co. 
' I he !'t•min:~r w1ll be n t" o-hour pro-
~rarn btaninf( at 1:00 P.:\1. Durin!( the 
llr'it hl1ur. lhcre I\ ill he interview!> in 
whilh \'nluniccr member:- tlf thr au-
dience 11 ill hl· int crvi~'II'Co by rrpre 
'CI\lll ivC~ Of tWO \1 f IIW ahtl\'l' lllCII 
thlned tump.wi<'h. untl Lhc \ltlwr ti v~ 
repre~l!nt:ll il'c~ will ~t'l'I'C n' ,1 pnnt'l 
I h•rc, the ~enior 11 ill how 1111 e~cellen 
dpportunity tc1 :.ce 11. hat i, e"l:t)('cll•d (l 
hin\ at a joh inlel'I' ICI\ nne! how to 
tnnduct himself properly .ll liuch. 
For the s•cond hour. there 11ill be n 
brt.•akclull n inlt> departments. where the 
'-O:Cl iur \1 ill he nblc to dbcu~s the eli r 
fert' nt a'l!JCW• of workin~t in hi, p:micu 
lar tleld of ~~ udy with n qualiticd pcrsor 
trom indu try. 
ft EACCilEDITATION- I'rom /'a,,. I 
fall~ to the Council's Euucution and 
Accrcditallon C'ornmittNI. 
An inl>titution must requr:.t revirw 
for the accreditation or thr rl'accre!liw 
t ion <If untlergr:ttlut~te t!nj:linecring cur-
ricula. A vi ~il ing team, :>Ulh as came to 
Tech. handle ~ the detail~ or the C:<itmi 
nation. Thr report or the \•isi ting te;~rn 
b bubmitted to the t'omrniucc which 
m:tkes recornmentlutions to the Council, 
the ultimntc accrcditinl( nulhority. 
Accreditation is gmntetl lor n limited 
period or rmm one to five ycnrs with 
reappraisal by report or 1•isit at tht' 
end of this period. Inspections are rc-
<tuired at lenst every f1ve year:. ond 
must be: requested hy the institution. 
Where conditions nrc ~uhstnndard , nc-
crcdilation is wil hhcld. If n course 
which h:1s been prcviou!>ly accredited i~ 
round ttl IJe ~ubl.landard . it mny l.lf 
granted uccrcditntion for the minimum 
time neccs~nry to t·orrcCI the wcak-
nes•e~ or def1cicncics noted. Unsnlisfnc· 
tory conditions mny incl ude uuccrtnin 
financial ~lntu~. in tnbilily due to cur-
ri tulum lhangc~ or the nature of th(• 
admini<lrativc organi1.ation, the need 
for addition!> or improvements in staff 
or facititiet.. tlr undue dcpendenre UIXIn 
n l>artk ulnr individual. The ultimate 
aim, it cnu~t he rcmemhcrcd . i!l to nl· 
crecliL the cngincerin11 curricula-all 
mhcr tunsidcrntwns nre taken by the 
BCPO, '.li th thi view in rnind. 
WPI i . at present , unclcrgoinl( cur-
riculum th:tnges of ITUijor signj(icance 
in se\·ernl departments. The 1 rend ~cern~ 
to be towa rd~ better utilization or lab-
uratori~ and reports, and toward, 
greater latitude in ch()(ISinl! cour<.es in 
the work (M :1 degree in rr J)arliculor 
dcp:ntmeut. The graduate t>roKrnm ha<> 
expanded and ib expanding with new 
rcse.1rch projects coming in to supple· 
ment the program . There is no doubt 
thal \VPI is in a transition peri(ld 
just ns :tnything thnt h (l)ntinunlly 
being improved b in tronsitiM. 'I ha t 
the tran;,ition i:. 'ACII J>lanncrl for the 
future and has progressed smoothly 
thus far is evident from the result! or 
the nccredit<tti<m report. There is no 
such thing as a rating between school, 
or in a ra ting belween department~ 
within a school. The cummittee noted 
that WPI has very excellent facilhieli 
(or its size. There were good comments 
from the committee on a ll the depart-
ments. As many schools were denied 
accreditation lhis year, Worcester Tech 
certainly stands at least a high, aca-
demically speakjng. as every other fully 
:~ecreditecl inqitution. 
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AEH \Vins J.F . 
Volleyb all Crown 
Taking Playoffs 
The second half of the l. F. vollcy-
httll seascm was one filled with exciting 
and unexpetted events. Tt was the first 
lime in mnny years that fmn place 
hat! to be dedded hy a playoff. 
GOOD SPIRIT FEATURES SOCCER TEAM FINISHES 
VICTORY OVER NORWICH DISAPPOINTING SEASON 
AL midsea.,nn, A.E.Pi anrl TX were 
undefeated nncJ A.T.O. :md P.C .I>. hnd 
1 Joss cad1. This situation " 'as soon Lo 
be changed. The A.£ .1'i. TX game 
w.mc ri~hl after mid·SI':lSCJII and l1ath 
teams t urncrl out in full force to watch 
their undefeated team~ h:tttlt.:. T he flr~ t 
game went to TX by the !>COre of 15-
J l. TX wa!> never behind, leading 6-2, 
,.,,., VOI.LEVHAI.L--Pol(r· 8 
Worcester Tech's 1959 footbnll <~ell· 
son w:ts a success by the slender margin 
uf one p11int, due to the team·~ lasting 
drive and will to win. 1'he victory ''ns 
over a fired up :\orwkh team whirh 
was also playing Its la~t game. The 
Horsemen :.tarted fast hy capitali~in!! 
fln tt partially blnckcd kkk and a rum· 
hie to ~h·e tlwmselves a sound I :1·0 
lttad. As bad a~ things looked, anyone 
fairly close to the Tclh team tould 
..ec that the L 1111 quick :.w.rc:. didn't 
imprcs5 them. as tht:y came ~torming 
b:H·k with n victoriou~ altitude. Udorc 
the half ended. Tech had its tir:.t touch-
clown on a brilliant run by Ron Pokraka. 
On this play the \ 'C r}' alert Dick Tufts, 
~ceing that be couldn't place the b:~ll 
on the tee due to a bJdly bruised hand, 
for n field ~-:onl :lltttmpl, pitched it to 
l'okraka and then threw a block that 
~cnt the \\'eb Ll'r speedster on his \\:ty 
to the 1' D. l'ukraka then converted 
the touchdown with his educated toe 
to ~ive the £n~ineers 7 points al half· 
~ f •t • FOOTUAJ.L--Pu.t" 8 
New product s create 
mot'e good jobs at Du Pont 
HOW LONG WILL IT STAY BRIGHT AND SHINY? 
Thul d{'ji('IHl~. ror the llllll•l part. 0 11 its 
llni-h. Tht• nH>'-l daulill f! rars 1111 thr rto:lll 
tnrlu ' wenr ~lcnmint; t•oat!' of Pu l'onl 
" Ludtc''jt lll'r)'lil' lm•quo•r. For '' Ltwitr.'' 
s tn):> bri~ht nm l hvuu tiful tl.m·t· tinh'::. lnng~·r 
Lhnn the hc~t <'OII\'t'll tiHnnl fini-lw~. 
Lil. c huurlrrrl<~ 11 r lllht't prudul."ts de-
veloped tlt rou;:d• llu l'onl rc'l('arch. "Luritc'' 
hns ('ll'illl'fl >til l.in.J~ n f llCIV juh:<. J oh<~ ill 
tlw lulwrutu1 >. Juh~ in prod ll l' tiom. And 
jnlt:; in ~alt•• r111cl 1narl.t'!inf(. Com/ juhs 
tlint hn\1' l'tllttriliutrtl ~11lt-<tnn t iall} tu the 
g~tnllh of l>u Pont uml iltc pro:<pcrit y tt{ 
uur l'!llntlr) . 
It'<. n rt nltl :.lot . nu t it'!i trnrr tndny 
thun ('\'rr. l·i1r ilr l' 't'l \ IHlltlft' of our h~t--i· 
ncs'- 111akc" n·~t'IHTh 1;11) niT. g.i' in~ nQ the 
('clllntfl,t' to ''llh-ult•lt:· prudu<·t:; 11 lwn lwtkr 
OIH'O.: an· ft~tm cl. Thi'- i~ p1 ohnLI) 11 h} c.ur 
so ltN h:Hc im·lt'lli'NI nwtt• thnn ll•nfc•ld dur-
ing tht• la,ll\I Cnt~·fi\t' )t•ars. And fur e1crv 
dnllur \\C h::ne !'JH'nl on resr:.m:h Juring 
tlwl-(' n·ur:-, ''c huH· Ul'tn nlolc• lo in1c'l 
three in nt' \1 prucluc• litm f,tcilitics. 
What docs nil thi:- lu11 e to do 11 ith you? 
For qualifictll•achrlor:>, muc;trrs, dorlor~, 
c:nrrl't' uppul'luni tit'!' nn· grratcr today ot 
nu l'ont than eq·r lteforc. T here is un in· 
tl·n,..tinJt Ou Pont futurP ror rnetullurr.:bt ... 
phv"ici'-t". mu.Liwmntic.:inns, Pko'tl irul and 
nwchan irnl cnginePr", and otlwr lt·d111 irul 
~>pc·c·iu l i•h. u:; \lrlln ... fnr c-ht'nli'-t>' ond clu:m· 
kul cngiueer11. 
You prohohly \\on ' t disrm rr o " Luri!l·:· 
n} Inn or twopro•ru', c.r dt'\'l'lop a r CHilli · 
timtUr) llC\\' pl'll<'l'"'"· ) 111tf II ro;t l'c•ur. 1\t•· 
bndy C\fWCl :- ) 1111 lo. llut } rou \1 ill lu• gh t'll 
rr•pnu,.ilrilit y f~toltl tl11• H'l) "lttrt, nl~>ll:.t 
\\ itlt trnining t!lnt i-. l'l'r:-un.a litt:d tu lit yuu 1 
illtc·r<'--1• !Hid "Jll't.· inl nhilitit:'5. Our ndvurwt·· 
uu•nl pnli •it." nr!' IW•!'d 011 thc cuu vir· tioll 
thnl ) c)tl :-huuld \\ nrl. nt or m•nr tl1!' top of 
)OUr ability. For ns you grow, ~o Jo \\('. 
If you "ould lik<• to know more nhuut 
rnrcer opportunitie11 ut Du P11nL a"'k )our 
plnt•cmrnt uffieer for literature. Or '' ril'' 
E. l. du Pont de i\'rmoll r'> & Co. (lnc. 1, 
2l20 'cmuurs Building, \X.ilmington VU, 
Ddnwnre. 
lETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING •• • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
On Saturday. October J l , the ~octer 
team played Trinity Trinity has al· 
ways been a ~occcr powerhou~e and 
this yl'ar w;t:. no exrcption. Through no 
fault of their 0\\11 , Tech's hooter-. 
"~re. frmn the beginning, outdo~ed 
bv n more tJlentl'd nnd experienced 
~occcr tcrtm. Tht• ~con•. lop~itled as it 
Jppear .... is not indk:ttivc of a lack of 
olrtcmllllation on the J)art of coach 
Kin){':. men. Uur men plJ)'Ctl to the 
fu lbt of their ability, hut were over 
"helmed hy Trinity', expert ball h.tn-
clhnlt and precision pl.ty. Th1s \\3~ ex-
tremdy cvidc•nt as Trinilr'~ uffen:.c 
ltlnt inued t n brenk t hruu).th our deft•n,c. 
From thl! very bl!~innmg Trinity 
dominated the play nnd within the tin·t 
live minutl'S Karvahy had ~cor('(l two 
~oals ft,r them. Two minntc~ lalcr it 
!nuked no; H Tetb mi~ht he able t.1 
makl' n J,tame of it ,..., Btlbhy t'lark 
drillrd one horne ft>r the Boynwn 
I fillers. Thi~ hQJX' \\.l~ ~hl!rt 11\'Ccl 
h•mcwr, :11. t:utld ~lMtd two nnd 
lkrgh ~cored nne to put 1 rinity ,,lwad 
,,, thr end uf the.• f1r't quartt'r, fiH' tu 
nnr Trinity addcd t wol morr ~tnal' in 
the ~r~nn<l quartt'r 1' 1,\ t:uiltl ilntl l kr~h 
:u~.tin tc' rnnkc the ~rorc nt h.dr time 
'even to nuc. In the third (fll!lrtt-r 
l;uild :u::tin "nrcd for Trinit' ,tlld 
~I Ill"> rifled t 1\'0 home ,,long. with 
,uwlhtr jttUI fnr l'lark nf Tl!rh to 
make tht• ~wrr .tl th(' l'IHI uf the third 
qu.trtt•r tt·n 111 l\\11 In the.· ftwrth 
quancr Cuild llt•ruh. \ .tm, .mtl ~ltlb 
t•..tch fuuntl the ll!'lS omn• rnmc for 
Trinity ~~hilt' B<1bhy C'l.trk ~~ Clrl'd hi~ 
th1rd l(uol tlf tht• .aht'flllltlll fC\r Tcdt to 
m.1ke the linal •n1r1• fnurtt•en to three 
:\lcCuire :md Clark wert' :.t.111cluut~ 
fur \\'.1' I 
Thr follu11in~ ~aturday found the 
Tt•ch ~q\1 .. 111 fan111: lluo,tun L' nh·er ... it)' 
Tht: bootcr, from thr ll ill hnd huth 
hope' of \nnnin~ th1s ln~t l!tlllH' of th~ 
<t•;tl!on. hut thc'c wen• ron idrrnhly 
rlampcnrcl hy the cnlcl rain that pre· 
\'ailed. Tht• attion was fnirlr C\'t•n 
thr<1U~.thc)ul thr Jtr~t quarter ,clthnul(h 
1\nd~tin." Mnred thr f1r'\ l(o1al for ll t.: 
Tht• ~~ orin.u i11 the •t'l"ond quartrr 1\ll' 
ewn r" l'olhnt conncrtccl t';trly tn ~:iv1• 
n L'. a l W() j.t(l:ll h•:ul Thi~ \\'01> short 
livl'd however a~ Lt•c ,\lphtm chalked 
up 1 ~·ch ·~ liN ancl nnl~ marker on nn 
,,~,i~t frurn ,\Jixcr I.Jtrr in the quarter 
w makt• tht• ' r•m· nt h.df time I\\CJ tn 
c.nc in LL\'Or c>i B. L'. 'J he ~ewnd half 
,,.,, .. nc1 tn(lrC th·tn thn·t· minutt'' unrkr 
" 1\ "hen liutl~tin." s t t•rc•d h1' ~c·r nnd 
~o.;l of the alterMUII to put II. L uut 
.tht• ul ,J\:.\in hv lwn ,l(ntb II ''•" otbuut 
thi' linw th~t tht qu~: ... twn uf 1llel(.ol 
' llh>ti•ution 1m thr p.1rt ~of II l' .tnd 
,, ,l(encr:tl di'JI!rccnwnt "ith the rttft·n·e, 
ln.>!Wn to ta:< n1.nh K im;\ p:ttil'ncc tu 
the mrn;imum anti thinu• \\ere any· 
thins: but flC1tfiul B l ' .tdtlc•<l ;onnth~r 
I!U.tl in the la•t l'ccond of the ~nmc to 
m..kc the fino! 'Core rtlUr In unc Lt'C'· 
.\ lplwn pla}ctl a ~toad J.!,lfne fur Tl'<h. 
I he "ncrer I eam 's rt't:lltcl t hi,. ~ea '"n 
111 lo-inl( live uut oi cil(ht ~ume~ w.1, 
•h-.tppomtin~: and probably c.nuld h.tve 
hcen a\·oidcd. There y,crc a few ~tame~> 
durin!( the <.,c;t<un wh~n the tc.1m 
hmkcd real!\• ~harp; however the'c 
1\Cll played ').!ame , 'frinitr and Coa~t 
Guard in porucular, arc over•hadoy,ed 
hv the not so imprcs~i\'e plays mnde 
tl~rint~ the sea~on. A good exam!Jle of 
the tatter would be eilher the gnmc 
:u~ain~L I~owcll Tech or the game 
against t.:nivcrsily of Mass. Fortu· 
nutcly the ,:.1nw U1!1lin~t Lt>\11:11 Tech 
11n~ no rt·.tl l'unte,t ttl bc~tin with and 
we emcrf.:ed the winners br one go:~l, 
but the tilt wit h l 1• of :'11. \\,t~>n 't quite 
>o one sidecl at the nutsel und either 
hy sloppy playin"' or rnl)r(' pmhahly, 
over conltdc•nre, wt: lost n !(.llllC we hnd 
no ri~ht to lo~c . tht•reby fnrfei t in~: at 
lc:t>t an I!Vcn ~en~on. 
As \IJS mentioned previously there 
were ~omc !(.lines that \\ere wdl played. 
The ti 1 ~t of tht'~t: was the jl.1nt~ ngninsl 
Cn:l'•t Guard i11 which our huys seemed 
iu h(lve ju~t lhe rcvl!t!>C attitudl! of 
that in the Ll . of l\1. ~o~nnll'. Tech 
\\,\:. tli'linitdy the under dog in this 
~ume, but hy const:mt hu~tling nnd 
~~ m11~ del1·rm imu ion the buys w11n u 
j.':nmc WI' 11 uulc.J ha ''<' (lt lwrwi~~ lost.. 
This ~:11tH' au II UUl' ))fl'\'!ll lccl in the 
.t:amc ''ith Trinity ulthuugh it \l':tt. of 
1111 avail a!> Wt' t'll).!•t.t:ctl u fnr ~UJ>erior 
t~·:un . 
Thi' ndual poll'utinl of the team 
thi~ )t'n r wa.s hidt anti ~houltl be just 
.b h11:h 1\l'Xt )'l\tr Then: :trl' ,, numhcr 
of undl'r( la~•nwn whv wil l he relurn 
in.t: ,1nd '"" have fwm ouc tu thr~c 
yc.•ar..' t:xpcdc'llt (' to full J,a, k on. ::-udt 
tnt•n a, Bob L'l.trk, Uitk :\l i\l'r, ~\\:lll~ 
L<'ll·t\lphnn , J .ct•k Rnlwrt '>Cill, Uoh 
(;l•ntlmnn and Art Crr(lnl.' an• nmun.: 
t h<•m l'lwn· \l'l'rc• :tlstl n IIUIIthi•r of 
I n·~hnwn \\ ho u h huul(h they !ollW vary-
ing nmc.unh uf ndicm during lla: 
'1\1-Mtn should 11h r lht' to: am ~~~ h~t.mtia l 
rii'Jilh m·xt year. 
Tc(•h Wrc tiers 
Hcade(l Toward 
S UC<~CS fttl Year 
A~ the ln~t autumn leave~ fnll from 
the trcr~. the nttcntion'l 11f the rampu' 
turn frnm thr fuothall and ,u,u·r helrl ~ 
11~ lh~ onnuning wintt•r ~pHrt~. 'I his 
\'C.tr, attcntiun y,iJI he tuntl'd, li\Me 
ihnn t'\'Cr, to the Wom e,lcr Tct h 
\Vrc~tling C'luh Entc>nnl( ih Sl'CCiml 
)<'ar a .. 1i dul1 c,n the campu~. conch 
l la11 \\'eaver ancl !acuity :ulv1~rr Kay 
.,11111 , lnok fnrwartl tn '' l'l'ry surrr~sfu l 
"'''~""· ' I ht·y Jl,l\ c every n·n•on in the 
" .. rtd to Ill' upt itnbt if fur every mt•ttt-
lwr nf h ... t yc.1r', ~IJII.Hl i11 lmtk a11ain 
th1~ yc<tL RctUrnlnr.t \'llr~ity \H(''' lc•rs 
irH lu•lr• l' rt' and l apt ,\ l11e Rtt•~o, 
('h trh-; :\ll'lln. B11b \\ ihh r llrurr 
\\ ilhr.ull Did; J~.,,.,.Jl. ( ·'"'')' ('ottt•r, 
t lit k IJ a\'i~. J uhn I.e" is and r rcrl 
Ettel In .tridit iun 111 thi'S!' I he 'CJUilrl 
j, rxwc • rd to rcleh·c :~ t r('rncnrlc.tb 
hutH fr111n three fr~:.hlltl'lt Tltt' ·•· men 
m Hub rurr'. K1t ~!.my and Bub 
\l urphy all of 1\ horn h J\1' had Jlrc.vi-
''U' t•·qu·rwnc c. 1\nmlwr ltH tcor ~~ h1ch 
"ill nu•e t h~: c h:tun nf the ~'lUJd is 
thr fan thJt there i ,1 turn<JUI t,{ H 
cnndi•lalc,., the large•t 1·ver, which ,,jll 
iru rra-c thr cornrctition and spirit for 
,pot!> IJn the varsuy anti di~v,uras;e 
curnt•l:u cncy. 
Tcrh'y, ~ch1·tlul e thi~ )Car i~ one of 
the m'lSl arduous in :\ew England. Tl 
opens on Ucccmbcr 12 v.ilh a Saturday 
llflerno()n rnatrb against 1 ufts at 
the Alumni Gym. Other opponents in-
clude U. of Mass., L:. of Conn., ~pring­
ficld, Wesleyan, u. of Hartford and 
Coast Guard. 
No•rmller 18 , J 959 
f:ro, Country So ph Rally In 
Ila Fair Yeat; La t Quat-ter to 
F unu·e Is Bright Beat Freshmen 
W.P.I. Puckmen 
Fore ee Another 
Wn11llng Season 
\\'urce~t~:r Tech 6 · m,~ Cuurlll') I he t rad1LwnJI I rc,hm~·n-Suphumur~ 
ll'.trll lt-d by C'aptain Tum l'l•nl,JIIL>' n\,1lrv cunttnul'd m lull ,.win~ 111th a 
hni hNI thei r 11)SIJ "'ll:t•un ~ith 11 rec· llmtb.liJ l!:tmt" h~hl 1111 -..:n, II a t 
nrtl til three \\lOS anti M'< lu-~r,. 1 elh .\ lumni l·ield. t"oarhing th.• ~npho­
pl.tyt:d ho,t to a Jl<lY.erful 'l'uus team nwre1o wa~ Paul Sbarun , :tn under,.:rad· 
110 OrWIK"r 22. The finn I "cure ''a~ u.11e "ho Y.:ts forced lb 1dvc up v:.r•1ty 
t ufts I(J Jnd \\'urct·~l~r I rth l7 lt•uthall bet.Ju•c ,,r 11 ,Jwuhltr inJUI')' 
with lhtl lnwe!>l o;cor~ winni1111 'I um I h(· frc<.hm.m ctMCh~·, llt'rt l\\u nu:m· 
f'l'nla•u·~ was the lone re, h ,, ()fl'r IH'N uf the Civil "·"llllll't'lllljl lh.'flt .. 
li• r Tut h in the meet wit h u r1hh Buh Schuh1. :nHI l' r.1nk Ud·.1lm Both 
Jlhtc(•, teams played vt•ry 11t:ll whirh wa!. a 
t\ rtt-r lu~ing to Tun~ un ,, ''ery wet ~retlil lo them•t•ln·-. 1111cl their ccJ.tthc~ . 
rilly ~hr l~ngint'e r~ J!rt'••trrl M11s•il T he action ht·~«tn .ll 1 15 1'.:0. 1 1 he 
1hll~t'll~ M:.rilimr un ~>till .tnnlhl.'r \11.'1 lrt-~hmcn won the hh!o .tntl dt·Ltrll Lo 
1l.1y. ' I hi~ t ime Wnrrr.,Lcr ';trJW thruul(h rctcJVe Afte r a •t'W-'q nf Lhrre pl.1~' 
,llld hrou~ht home 0 Will \I) the tllllC f tiled, Lhcy \\Crt• f.Jttlf \\ ilh 0 fuurth 
r1f Worrco;;tcr 19, Ma"'· ~ l .~rilimt' JR tltl\\n and three yuds In 1::11 .,nur~tion 
I h{· 1 I\ II uw't oUt!Otltlldlll)t rullnt'r on their o\\ n 17 )'JJtl 1m.:. On the 
rur 'f't-th W('rt• T urn 1\·ntJJ,!l'~ .uul Jnr llll'miJicd puut thr l'·l" fmm tt•nter 
C.trpr·ntil'rr The othrr ' l rt h men in 11'.1'> lu~h . I hr h:1ll rullc:d tnlo thr cnd 
tlw nu·r.t were: C'armirw Cnrn">clla t.onr where il w:tli llil'kt•r l up hy tht! 
I{ Hj.(l' f rtnud, t\ dricn Berthinunw, 'l'um punter " ho wn8 in 1 urn immediatl.'ly 
ll.tnm and Hub \VhiUum. 11u klcd hy a ho~l Hf uppo~inJI tll:l.~·crs. 
fll 011 UIH.)Il\cial rnr ct \\'i t h 1\><~ump SuphumC)ri!S IMk LhC h•atl 2 ·0 
IIIlO ('nllcl;'C the (' ro·.- Cmnll ry tl'ilm ,\ flt•r tl'l't.'iViiiJ{ the rn·c kilk, the 
r.unt• vrry rlt1$C ttl wimllll'-1 a l(.tmc 'nphomlt~rC driH bu~~ted domn J\ t thi:. 
with n per feel score of I S 50 ' I hey ji(IIOl the ( rc,hml'l\ ~>lldd<•nly tam!' 
ht•.tt 1\ ~um111ion 15 tn IS Ewryunc .din :uul rollllllctt·ly IIUifll.tved the 
Oil lht• l(•(lm plattl! fur \\ 'llrll'"tt' r 'Ophomorc, till lJH' Cllrl Ul the h.llf 
1 1w l.t" l l!llnlt: \\ ,1., .tt hnmr ll{rlinM Lt•, llart , cnl(inccrin~t tht• tt:lln, direc· 
.1 hilthly "Piril rd l'oa..~l Cu:trd lt•:trn Ll'tl hi!! runuinst m:ll t·<, Unh Ca.ll.ln nn{l 
'I ht' Wa!. tht• )(:lffil' the Tech nmnt• r-. Fr:tn Ktnnedy nl the lutr with um 
WAiil t'd It) Wll\ the mo:~l , hut thry ju~t \ lf ,ua.tth olt fulltwk ((I l!hCiut lhr 2S 
\Wrl'll'l uhle to pull it 11Ul llf thl' !irt• \'Jnl lme or Lht• SIIJlh lltnOH'' On i1 
Tlw llnnl Mor~ wn~ ('(last Cunrll 17 l o r~t :~nrl tt·n. ll.1rt mn :tn option 
l ll \\'on·t·,. lcr'~ 48. Kl'I'JJC r armuul hi~ 11 11' n n j;hl end and 
The l l'!tlli '~ pr(l'lpccl'l louk \Cry ,Ktllld ~~~IH Jll tht• \Ill)' fur the t>Co re. ' I hb 
f11r uc~ L \ 'Cilr in tbal tlwn• nn: 110 t•noletl a su .. t.unccl 1lrl\l' of morr lhJn 
St•nwr.., on the tc.trn , ,, 1.11 t whirh r,o > .tnl<. Tht• 1rv fur t· ~tr:t l)l•ints 
111111ht h w c hllllfl•rcd the pf.1~·n~ thi" 1\ !!> IWmJ \\llh ('1lbn pflllll:llllt IIJ) tht' 
~t·.tr ~ l o~t ol the runtwr-. \\ill 1•i1 k nuddlc The frr~hnll'n 11ulled in front 
up f' '<l~t'ru•nn· on the rr 11 k It un 1 hh to~ the ~mn• 1\-2 l'hc n·n1.1indt:r of 
prin t.; 1\ hllh J»htlultl help \'tlll'idtr.lhl\' tlw secnnd llt'llud """' a ont-,idcd 
111 111'\1 )'l'a r's ~ca~un . .111 a~r dnmin.tlctl II\' tht! fre~bnu!n The 




\\ ith I he rnd u£ uur 1\ innmst ft•nt 
lMII 't':J'tlll , it\ time 111 turn nur ,,,. 
ll'l\111111 to \':II'~ it y b.1~krt lull l ' mlcr 
tht· a hit• lt•.J,ft•r:-hiJl nf ('tl;ll h :O.h '\uh~·. 
t ht tt'am t·nmvilcll ,, 11 .mtl h n•,urd 
l."l ,.c.1r nnd we're lwpln).l lhut I h<• 
" \II Nulty Fi\'1'" will <In ju~t 11 ~ w,•l l. if 
IHII h\'l lt• r. this \'CM 'l' lw l•'Jill i .. 
tlllll tltl'rtl nf 1 11f\ ;eniur'l, t hrt•t• jun i~~r., 
hvt• ~ophumnres, ,uul I Wll [n•, hntCil. 
·1 hr 11111 . 1•ni~~r rm·mht•r'> .lr<' 1" (.t[l 
l.\ill~ Hut 11itldlr ,lOll r n·d Di PipJKI , 
ll'lllrmnll' .t• junmr ... . art• 1-..1 ,\ ltirr i 
\1 ... , (~··rnuin ;lml u.,h ~(hut·--ll' r 
\ •1 h· t:delnun a.nd I) I\ I' l.m•m.l m.tk<• 
1111 t Itt• '<'lt'f.\11 '•'Jlhlllll\lfl". ('h,lrll'\ 
Elflifih .IIlli ll~nrv !"<hrt•t'dl'r 1\ hn .1ft' 
ho~t h rn·-hnwn II;, I) llllp filii in tht• 
1r huun.lln)t lkp.lfl llll'lll. I hr h.ICk· 
1 flllt l II ill ,)j.,ll nti~- 1.,1' '>ll l'il t•S Ill 
(;, •fl!<' :..., hrl'int•r .\ILh•IUI:h "'' l<•"t 
1!1, nud~·u:; ,,f our l<'hlllllhl int: ' ltllo!th 
\I!' l1.11 t' rt'l.tine.l th•· lo.tll h.unltt•r-- ,1111! 
~•hnl nf <lilt ,,orme I'"''~ r " th -ud1 
tr.UJ .h f ftcl Dtl'cppol .11111 \ •• h l~tld · 
m 1 l'h·· lt'.tm ''ill "i"' 1 I' c 1•11! ••t n 
I •I 1\\tl•lllll' l \\ ll l'llt'll<t• \lhidl h ... 
1 cm'e\l ~lll'r""iul in the J'l"l . 
ll:t•knlh, tht• ,,h, tlult h 1 n•m.tmrd 
~- 2. 
I he ktck tlt!<'nul~ the rrontl h:~ lf 
1111, l.tkt•n hy l).wc Nortun, 11 M>phn· 
nwrc. wh(l ron h:.h k t u his lef t side 
l<l itl~tlUI the IS \'urd Hnr nf lh t• frt"'h· 
lllt'n for il ~;,lin nf H ,. mJ.. Tht• nc~l 
'lri~·;; n{ pl.tys {a.lt•tl In m•l J. lir'it 
!lu\\n and thr frt'•hmrn tnuk U\CT 
\ ftcr ~amrn~t l " v nr•t tltm n~ thc1r 
dri\C \\il$ thi\Jtled tiUI.' 1<1 tht• HlJII.'• 
1iur lim· pl.l\ 11f Lonttil.' Crlmplon anrl 
l'nm ( conw 11 and the had..in.: up nf 
\ h ('.1'-ldl.mi. ' I he -..nphumnrh nn\\ 
• .tml' ,lil\'1' Lou (",,strJoun .tnd Rud\ 
Ll'i, tritt hall h .t l tc rn:ll in~t nt qu.~rte;. 
I! 11 k. hmu~ht the tl'~m "il hin 'tnrin~t 
r.m.:t:. On n h•mtl·t•fl frllfn l..t•btrilt 
Ill l..t•n!Jnc 1lw ~ophunwn·~ lul 11.1' 
•hrt. J ot' \Hill ~tr,lil:ht Uli 1lw tniddlc 
t or 12 \ ,lrd .. on,, ht'.IUiilUII\ 1'\t: rcio,j'd 
>1.1\· [ he lry fnr the Cll tJ roin!.S 
a.lilt-t) :liiU lht• ''!HI.' OU\\ 'hllltl J.l ' ·S, 
' I he \\holt· nf tht· luuuh qu.1rtcr 
\\ " ,,,. 11'\\ h.ll ul .1 tl, Hll"t k I h~ line 
11by w.t~ VN)' J:llnll \\ il h ll11h ;\l.m.• rd 
J••hn ~.1kmn J ••e J-r,•, n.m .. mll lim 
"<ht•.t "t.llldtll!l IIUI r1or lht• trt••h"Tl tn 
h'tm 
\\' i1h .t lillll• 11\er tWO llliflllll'' rc-
11 dnm~. llw ~UI'hnnl!ln· ~ 'l:trtt•d .tn· 
•llht· r !lftlunJ , tt.tt k \\hidt d1nu.wll 
1i•h l>.l\, '1/nrttoll 'I unm~: nil tnddl" 
r·•r • he lin tl ltlh •• r I hi.' I: :Wit 'Th~ 
'r' l••r n:tn p•i~ll<; L11letl unu~ mnrt' 
1hr•n tht• h:~ll '~, tumllr•J m the nvi 
. .wnc. Inc '•)'ht•mo~e' tlll'·' tuo1k the 
• !I I~, 
With the t•unitiu u{ the \\'mtcr 
-ca,on the \\'ur<c .. ll.:r ' I cch llutkt•v 
l.'lub i~ ur~.tmwd fur the PJSI).oQ 
..,c:.l~on ,\ full 'du·tlult: b pl:tnnr1l m 
c!udrnr.; fuunt'llll ~am.· nnu nurnerou ... 
pr.lctin~. .\ 11 prMllce' ami homt 
l:.tlllC'> .tre hcltl .11 the Wt•tll'.:.t t:r Arl."n.t 
lutaled 11 \\'dNt'r <.,quare 
l..t!.t J unr t:r:ulu111ton ~.1\\ the l•)'~ 
u( •C\'Crnl key ,,l .wer~. ~hkt• Gilsek. 
J hhth ,Ctlrt'r nnd tl.'anl 1\•atlrr. will l1<• 
'Mdy nu~•ctl ·" "ill ltc tup loCtlrt'r 
J•1hn \\ 'ht'dcr In ull. t'll:-hl nwn ,~trad· 
li.IICd Jt llt.l}' h1• rt ,uJ1f\ H't.'ll thJt II 
l!il( JOh nf rt•mgam7.ill~ 1s 1n !.lore fnr 
w.1ch W.1ino Gthtll,nn 
.\ mcetinst early 111 ~Q\'emlwr al-
tr:trtt•tl 1\ lumuul or iurt\ men \ n 
('ncuurti(IOI! ,J~:n i-. nutl.'d · that fifteen 
•1i th~·m 1\Crt! (rom lhc: d~·s Of •iXI) 
•hrcc. Htmcvcr, c1en \\llh such a fmr 
turnout the fu ture i~ un~cttled. 'l'hvrc 
.ue few r~a lly ''lt pl.' rit·ncNl men re 
lu ming 11 11 11hic h 111 hutltl n wlunin~e 
tcnm Thusr nu·n rl•lurnin~t who will 
lw rnuntl'd on ht'.ll'tly arr . Brad lin• 
nwr }(.Jlph Smu h ,\ 1 t\ ndrcws l'at 
\Villi.un~••n. £'.1111 Jnhcocur. nnd Bill 
~ tt•m . It 1• hupt:d lh.ll with thi' nu 
lll'U• 'I ufieJ \inCUJI rn I)' be built, hi• 
hnt: in Lhc rcm.unln~t g. 'l" with 1-re~h 
mrn .mtl mtmhcr6 or l:t~l )'l!ar's 
n••e r\·c ~. 
L,,,, )t'.tr lht lt',tn1 hncl hy fnr i t~ 
hcst ... c.umn f'l .tyi n ~; the tou!(hc~l 
•d•edulc t'\'Cr hy 11 Tcrh llockcy team, 
.mal fur lh l.' f1m tinw. in the ll l'wly 
tnnncd \\' nrre~lt'r C..: nll l.'~l' II bt kc)' 
lt'. I I!U~·. a i ~t ·l rccnrrl 1\'J< srnmrcl 
Th1• hnt' n·rurtl lflrlud1•• J hr"t placr 
llni•h in the .tfCifcnwntiuncd lt:.tstuc. 
tnr the ftr<•L time. Lt..,t }t::tr :1 ume 
1\L' pl:t~ t·tl 11 ith M IT . Tct.h lo•t tht• 
1 ""'r"t hut It j( hurwd th.ll a riqlry 
w1ll tk\'t'h>p 11\'tw,•,·n thr ~~bool 111 
lwda') a' h." haJII K'n~d 1h ulht•r 
•pol h I hh Yt'•1r l\~0 ;~t.lnlCS are ~lhrd 
ulcd with M il hot h "" "'Y 
'I he. \\'on t•,lt• r C.'ollt:ge Buckey 
ll'Jt:UI' indutlr~ the followiux tc:~m• 
l i nt~ (,' ro<,, ~ichof,, \\'or(r~tc· r TeMb 
t•r· 1Jr•,1n \\'nrrl.'.,lt.'r J r , I HLhhura 
I ~·H hn... .\••Uilll)tum, an1l, of fOIIr•t> 
\\' I' I. l-:.1ch tc:1m " til pl3y every 
n• her tc;tnl URIC Jlld thi!i 1\ill CiiD~Ii· 
tulc the lr:u:uc compc.'tllion. ~I eth hn• 
•t'n'n (otlu·r gMnt''l ~~hl'duled i'lc•ldr-
thl' .1d u.1l ie.ll!lll' l!.lnte' Plan~> h:~n 
ht'i' l\ m:Hic 10 pl11y ~l iT (twice! 
\\'t:oll•y,ln. ~ lc rrimt1ck . llnh~on, t'\ idwl~ 
1 n•m h•.llfll!'l and -'"'ltmptinn I non 
h .11!11 < 1 \ • \1 I' mcntinncrl r:lrht•r 
hh 1 nt.tl, lourll•1•n ~ramc!., and j, I ht• 
nu~ ht.••t •C hctlul.: unrlrrtnkl'n hy J.ll\ 
I,., h hm kt·.> tc.un in l he s1:c } car h1< 
tnt\' nl the "JIIIrl nn thb campu.• 
It i· hor)\••1 th.ll the ;;tudrnt ~ '"" 
~~~llinur tn •upputt the tt:.•m tb t ht~· 
h "l' in the ll.l ·l ~~·•·un•. !:ltudt nt at• 
tln d m.r i~ im1truvm~ cub yc.u and 
h 1~ h"l"'d 1 h '' th i.. yt.tr I\ ill he n•• 
I',Ct'l •tinn l'nr rompll'l<' h· c kt:y ·dwrl· 
111~,. ~tllhllll tlu \ hlt•tir \ • kill i I' ll•n 
\\ inwr '-du d111t• 11r dw Bnvnlnn ll.tll 
Uullct1n llnml. 
I h,• "'th••dult• i" 1• lolltm'-: 
[ I < J Jml~~: r•·• \ r r 
16 l!oh l rr• \r~n'l 
J n. 6 ~kho' \ rrru 
' 
\ • Jmp:i .. u ;\ren"' 
p \\ urtl ~~~r IL'.'Ilh~· '-' he •lnH; with lhl' l'\l'l'IIli•ll th.l 
"'• \ '''" '1 ~· h Ct~<ll'l'r L 111011 sml "ul 
1 •'k l'ni\'C'N>'' ltJI't' ht•r•n 1\roppt l 
11u onlv :111tli1inn is ;\l itlult•hurv .• \ b11 
,,.,. Jl ,\~K .. :TLL\LL--I'a,~:"•' 8 • 
.\ it r t1km~; the kh knff. tht• frc~h­
•1'11 nu k• .1 •t>t'tt. ~.ultr ll'\' thmu~:h 
lw .11r to ,,on• :.1 l•nl• hdnwn .\ f'.lS" 
..;,.,. ::;OJ' IJ. J.'Il t)S il- i'np•• 8 ., ... ,. 
I \111 '" \' l 'i ll~ n \ tt'Ol 
1'' \\ •r« .... a J r .\ rrnJ. 
IIO(' f\ n _,.,H,,. n 
SPORTS 
SLANTS 
3· 18. Q- 16, 14-6, 7-24, 20- IJ, 20 0, nrul 20 19. lht"it' \ll·rt• lhc 'o(.Of(·~ 
of 1 hi yr·ar''l f11otb:.tll team cuwin' t '\t•w Britain, l\ I iduld nu y, H.tlt''>, 
\\'t•,lt·~·'" · l'ua.,t Guard, Rl'l , a utl Xurwir h l'ni\'c·rsity rt'"fWt' liwly. In 
all , the 1('.1111 pulled OUl () winnin~.t l-lt':l "<Jil fmm what <;t•,•mCfl In 1)(', Il l first, 
11 fu.,l ng Olll'. )• rom VllriOUS t mnmt·ll t 'i matfe I.Jy tliffet~•lll fll'llJik, 1 hem 
' "t·nwd to i.'J> isl mixed rmot it•ns uvt•r thi:. yl•ar's fool hall lt'a 111. lh•fu11' rlw 
'<t'ii~OII cnnmlcnr etl cwryouc fel t WI' had an undt•fl'a t:lt.lt· lt'.llll 1111 uur 
h.utc l.,, ~ l urh ll) the cJ b.appuintnwnt of m:~ ny, thi11 wn'\ 1111t r•'lO~t1it.l'll . 
l ronlcnlly l'nouAh the team wrnt on ib wi nning ' pree In wiMI ltJUid he 
rallt•cl thl• 1\0r" l fwtba.ll wt".tlher lh:tt muld ever befa ll a lN1m ln this 
rc-.pt.'t l lht•y pniVl'<l to be Lruly ~n·;tt mudclt-rs. \\' ithuut a do luut , T t'<·h 
h!ld ()Ill! uf tht• besl they ha\C CH'r h:ul, llntl to lhe very ~ood ftoi iUOl' t1f 
C11at h l'rildlttr!l a mBjorily of t ht'm nn' rt> t urnin~ :tga iu next yt·:tr. T he 
mu!>l out,tnndin~ pla)•t•rl> in tht• line thi!l year 1\t're s ur h JWnplto ns Hrm t' 
Uuzdy, ~ toe Rc('~e, l'nul . lt•tlzit k, ) tiC'k l'i ~inski, :md l ht~h·r 1\ullm k. 
Tht• b:u kfo(·Jrl un the utber hontl i' nnuthrr maHer nil tn~~· tlwr. \\' lwct' 1111' 
lin<' t•xrcll<'d, in our esti rmtl lon unyway, the IJu~,.kftcld fallt•1l. A.11 iudil'idual 
playt•r:;, thl'rc\ nu doubt Lhut the bat kf1t•ld wns very s,!OOd , howcwr, funr-
tiunin l{ n~ a wf•ll kni t unit they wt·rl· not n .. ~ood ao; 1lwy flH'~III ly t l)ultl 
haw !wen I ~ could he tr rmrtl that thi., year's IJ.·u:ktil'lrl \\ IL, ll•ll :m .. ,. 
JWri<•ru-etl 1 umhinution. Timing, \\hilh is e-;M>ntial in the b:tckfrrld, 
' l'l'mt'CI to Ue lacking. T hi c;uuhl nrcuunt ft)r thr rumiJit .... tha t IHO\l'd Ill 
bt• ll)'t ly in many g.tmt>S. Thi .. htl k ur umiu~. lmWt'\'CT, l 't uot rt•ally lht· 
fault of the barks nr lhe rUHl hing -. la f(, flut ilf thl· minillli7.f'('l tinw th.lt till' 
11\t-11 hntl 1o prar licc. Sim:c II(.• nrc in an l'ngim•crinA t,tht>ol a nd .. turht•., 
rt'ttll irl' -.o much lime, uddt-.1 con~ itlt•tal ltul :.huuhl br tnkcn iu evaluating 
llw Lt•am's rt•lative wcnktiC!i'>C.~. 
tati ... tic'nlly !-peaking lhe team made out ralher well . l'!lkrnkn made 
•t•vcnth srorrr tJf :\ew En~lun!l anrl llatt·ly Llt•d dl)wn n (HI itiuu in IIW 
tnp ten end" in ~ew bngland Tht· P''-"~ibtlily u! hcmorablt• nwntiun lur 
-.om of the players on the team . f't•mo; V(•ry ~ood fur nnt• po,ttiun ur 1111 
lither I partic..ularly the line. Ttch 'o('Urftl a Inial or 93 puinLo; wil h l<.t)ll llit• 
1'11l. takn "' nrin~ nearly hnlf c)f tht:-.{0 , 4.3 hi 114! exact. 'J u makt• up thr• rt' .. t 
of thl' tall ies, Dick T ufts "Corc-.1 18, Ralph j hhan .... l;(m pullc·d In 12 nucl F rlod 
Du,·al , :\foe Rctl'>C and Rug C'mmlr•r IH' tH 11 w r thr S(UUI fnr .. ix api t<t·e. 
l'he ltottm tot,1Jcd up 1 OilS yard~ in ru~hinl( with l'okra ka gaining 41 0, 
T uft -. 256, johnnssun 2101 nud l>u\ltl JJ 7. Although Flc·tl IJu val only 
1 ompll'l1'd 17 out uf 5 1 pa .. ~t·,, he lmprovt d hi'l o; ty lc, t·<~pc•dally in I he 
last thn•e ~ames where pa ... :.i i\J( \\ ;L'i n<arlf• tliffttult IJI'HUN' ur tht• wratl~t·r. 
{'uat- h Prilrharcl , doin~ hi., u .. unl ~tl4111 joll. Tl'< t:i\'f•tl gtl( lll <.uppMI l'ttom 
c h:trltt' :O.I t ' ully Jll rformio~ wundt•r ... \lit h tht• had.fttoltl, Rnd \ lcrl•• "-:11r-
rru ., in llniu)( n s tf'llar jo!J of 'lo(OUl lll.l( t ht• uppo itil)n ~ l r l.t•f• Jan r•n 
prmc-11 111 be a ''tl)' valuaul,.. a .... ~t·t to th<> lhtm a o; tr tint r I h• 1\inllllllt 
(II'NHI.tltl} anti l.noJII It·riJ.!«' (J{ nwlliml rar t v.c·r<· an ituh pt•rt .. 1lM muralc 
ftlt lur tu the pi.l} l'f'. 
"f lu.., }l'nr ( thl· h l'lit4hllrd 1\ tll l!t! l11 in~ Ltpt.ain B11•l1•r Hullt)<k, llilk 
Tufh. l'um Zimmic, Ron l'ukrakn, 111111 K<1~rr ( orrnitor. 
1 hi, \t'll l \ :o~Kn·r h ·:un \\llllntl up it ... I'll •111 'Ill !--alutrlay, llw t•vwth 11f 
'\n\ l.'ml~·r. ' I hey Lomplh'fl n u·c nrd uf thn:r 11 in' anrl ft\'C dt ft•. tl!., 'I he 
lt..\fll \\:t ~ a J.:cttld IIIII', in r.td ll<·ll(•r lh;ul Ia l yt'!lr '!'l, but fudt·d In !Jrimt 
h• ornf' t bt' hantn, "J tu 1wak ' I hc·y pl:t} ~'fl a ~, ,.,1) llc·ft·n•i\'(' g.1mr• , lml 
htr kt'fl thtl lll't'fl £'11 SC11rinl! pun h. r " I' h \l,1n Kin!( ',\ill l11 lo irll' urh 
t~·ndfa t ph} r-; ,..., ( ~apuin j1w \', nut ' JJt·ruu: Tl'lrnult, l J•m JJ,,w, ~~·n 
Rohl rt , :1nd Ru Fran en thrnw•h ~ra!luatiun . ("oath K inJ,t Will Itt fur· 
tuna l!· in h:t\ in~ ~ul"h ).!tlt..KI and t \fWrilnt«•rl vi(;({ r pl tyl·r :1~ I 11\ e 
(inndm:tn. I lil k )li~er, .\ rl Grttnf', '-w.tnJ.I l.tc-t\ ph•m, Br1h ( l:trl• , J{ay 
ZitiLioni~. John Rupprrcht, anti John R nbertscm a lrm~ \1 ith l' rc hnwn 
l't•tc Horclc11 and lloh Rkhard~on 1 clurning next year. 
f'OOTRAtL--Fro,. Pa1e 6 
lime. Returning to lhe field after htdf-
time the En~ineers took a 5hort kick-
ofi and proceded to score in five plays. 
The l>tron~ forward wnll opened up 
gaping holes that enabled the Tech 
barks to run wild. After no gain on the 
first play, Duval hit Mike Lilisio with 
a pass for thineen y:~rds. Then hnJf. 
bnck J ohansoo took the hull by the 
horns and scored r rom nineteen yards 
out on an elu~h·e run. Thtb g:~,·e the 
fired up Tech ~>quad a IJ-lJ tic after 
Pokraka missed the extra point. The 
horsemen of Norwich were also over-
flowing with spirit and drive and pro-
leded to march sixty-seven yards to 
~ive them a 19-13 lt!3cl. On this drive 
Norwich' hard runner Valhouli and 
sharp passer B()b Weinhold combined 
their talents to move the ball lo p:ly-
djrt. Then came the b:ul pa s from 
center and the extra point that was to 
f1rove falnl for the Horsemen. 1 he ball 
sailed over Camrra 's head but be re-
covered il fasl enough to throw a pass 
that was knocked down by one of 
Tech's ddenders. Even so, the Cadets 
\\ere high flying and were on the plus 
end of the 19-IJ score. Tech took the 
kickoff and marched sixty-t:ighl yards 
for the touchdown that lied the game 
nt 19-19. On Lllis final drive lhe alert 
and slnlwart linemen again opened up 
huge holes for the Tech b:~.ck5. Pisinski, 
Czertak, 8ullodt, Cormier, :\1aloney, 
Sledrik, lbzley, \'ule anll Rees were 
immense on this drive ns weU as dur· 
ing the whole game. Their spirit never 
died as one could see or he,ar lhe snarl· 
in~: tackles and blocks. Because of 
them, Tech s.cored it:> third touthdown 
with Rnlph Johanson leading the b:~cks 
on. T wice johanson bum brilliantly 
through the middle of the Line \\ith 
ruM of twenty-two und twenty-sc..-cn 
yards. On key plays Utck Tufts bulled 
the ball for vital fil'5t downs that kepl 
lhe Engineers in the contest With the 
ball on the seven )'nrd line fullb:~ck 
Tufts hit a solid wall but rolled off 
them like a pro to covtr the yardage 
for the fin:tl touchdown. 1t wal> at this 
ume that Ron l'okraka came into the 
grune to kkk the extra point. AlthOUJCh 
still grog1,ry from a concussion suffered in 
the first half, he split the uprights giving 
Tech the lead. However. the drnmn o£ 
the gnme wns to unfold in the final 
f()ur minutes. Fir:.t the Horsemen's 
\Vin Shaw blocked A Duval kick to 
give Norwich pos"'s~ion at the 'rech 
thirty-eight. Andy J nckson, the home-
teams fine passing quarterback, entered 
the game for the firM lime. He had 
been oul because of a knee injury. j ack· 
son passing shnrply and running the 
quarterback option well, guided Nor-
wich to the twenty-one yard line. f-low· 
ever, on a fourlh down and a one foot 
to go situation, the En11ineer front WAll 
rose up and smothered George Valhouli 
to .,top this threat. Moments later, after 
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Tech failed to move the ball, Duval 
was forced lo kick. :\orwicb started 
another drive from the Engineer's 
forty-ti,·e. Jackson pa5St'd to John 
Colvin for a first down at the fifteen . 
but the game ended here and the Horse-
men had to settle for their fourth lo s 
in eight games. 
J.F. HAU~Frnm Pa•• I 
Herbie Wayne has been featured at 
M.l.T."s l .V.C. Ball three years in a 
row. orne typical engagements for the 
orche:.lra include : D:utmouth \\' inter 
l"ami..,al, Army-:\avy Ball, proms al 
Smith, Wellesley, Radcliffe. Harvard, 
Brown, the fall format u Princeton, 
and the :.pring weekend at \"ale. 
The l'enlhouse Theme will be further 
supported b>• the stellar decomtions. 
The orche8tm will be set up in front of 
3 skyline $Ctting typical or the big ci ty. 
tars will ni!Sh about the hc:wcns while 
~hrubs and R'reenery will enhance the 
penthouse noor. french door~ will lead 
to modem furnitu re in one ection of 
the room. 
After ill hould be a delight to all. 
especially the class or 196J. This " 'ill 
be their first formal weekend having 
recently been pledged to fra ternities. 
Friday nighl. December .:lth , Alden 
Memorial will be filled by many en· 
joymg the l.F'. Winter .. ·ormal, After 
• ix. 
'VOLLEYBALL-Front Palfl 6 
CJ·il. lind finally IS-I I. At this point, it 
t rul>• looked grim for the Pi's. ln the 
crucial second game, A.E.Pi was trail-
ing a~ain . 6-1, when they found lbem-
seh•es. Playing in championship foml, 
they tied it up at ll·l2 and wc:nt on 
to win 15-13. 
The pressure wJ' really on both 
team, when they commenced tbe third 
.1nd deciding game .. \ E.Pi, who now 
hnd restored their confidenc:e ran awny 
with the game by u score of 1 S-8. Thus, 
at thb point, A.E.l'i was in first pl:ace 
betng undefe:tted. \lhile ATO t~nd TX. 
\\C:rt' tied for sttoml place, each with 
one los> A TO h:td on I>· lost to TX. 
ATO appeared at thi~ point to be the 
on I)' threat to AE Pi"s undefe:ned • ell· 
~(Ill 
All three leadinsr tc.lms won their 
nett two or three g;~mes and the league 
went into the final week with the 
. tnndtnA" About the ~me. A.E.r i, play-
in!l it~ la:.l game of the season ag:Jinsl 
ATO was the favorite. However. ATO. 
v; ho \\11$ all !ired up heal lite slightly 
overconfident A E.Pi in two stra i~tht 
gnme~ This wa!. a renl upset to A.E.Pi's 
plan~ for an unbenttn season. h 111-
wny. hurts to lose the lut game, but 
upset:. are whal mnke sports whnt they 
nre. ATO who had nol been known for 
their offen~. but for Lhe defense, put 
on a sparklintt uhibition of spiking and 
. clups which compleLely stunned 
How to advance through lateral movement 
Tttll LATI!.RAt. f'ASS is a perfect example of how to get ahea() by fir~t ~l)ing sideways. And lateral move-
ment is a philosophy we u\c at Koppers. 
Here' how it work . Let's say you're n new employee 
at Koppers. We give you a specific assignment. You 
find it exciting. challenging. You do a good job. But do 
we lcnve you tbcre? Not nt all. Once you understand the 
products and the function of that particular operation, 
we try you on n different aMignment. Here, again, you'll 
find the work new and stimulating. 
You' ll never be buried at Koppers. You'll never ~l and 
still intcllectuully. Moving from one operation to an! 
other, you'll move 11 hcnd. Your as:tignmcnt won't be to 
Jcnm ju t a job. but a vast, diversified corporation. Your 
compensation? A()vancemcnt, responsibility, succ~ 
Your youth won't be held against you. Neither will 
short tenure. If you h:tvc the abil ity and the desire to get 
aheAd, you'll move fustl Our system of continuous np· 
prnlsat nnd evaluAtion is your guarantee of that. 
Koppers is so widely diversified that you can almost 
name your job. Want to work with chemicals, jet-engine 
sound control, plastics, sintering plants. wood pre$Crva-
tives, road surfacing materials, clectroMatic precipi-
tators? Jntercstcd in research? Production? Sales? These 
arc only a fcwoflbcf~inatingopponuniticsat Koppers. 
Why not find out bow you can fit into the Koppers 
picture? Write to the Manager of Manpower Planning, 
Koppers Company, Inc .. Pittsburgh 19. Pennsylvania. 
Or, 5Ce your College Pla.ccment Director and arrange an 
appointment with a Koppers representative for the next 
recruiting visi t. 
KOPPBRS 
NoH•ru.ber 18. 1959 
A.E.Pi. This upset caused a thr~e way 
tie for fi rst place. ATO and TX each 
had one game left while AEPi lud 
completed its schedule. T"o days later, 
another up3el w:LS to take pbrt. PE 
beat TX. 2-J after los!n~t the rirsl 
game. This knocked TX out oi the first 
pmce tic and into thi rd plt~ce. For the 
firu~l game of the season. ATO bcJl 
(!CO tO ~~ure tbeir hold on the fir~l 
pl:lce ll~ 
One week l:lter, the playoff gnme 
between t\Eri and ATO for the cham· 
pionship and the trophy, swing into 
action. In this game it \\:t. 1\TO who 
11 as slightly favored And on, e agajn an 
u~t w.ts JlUt into the records AEPi 
came irom be-hind in both the lirst and 
o;econtl 1!31lles lo win by n deC'ent 
margin, The spirit of both hou ts wn.s 
tremendous ns A TO applauded :\Eri 
after the finish or the ~econd game. 
AEI'i will lose Captnin Elowltz and 
Bob Goodfader but brothtrs Cohen. 
Edelman, R. M. Cohen, nnd Brilansky 
will return to defend lhe trophy. 
AEI'i would like to thank their lefl 
handed brother, SPE for defeattnl! TX. 
and \\'Pl would like to thnnk f'rnnk 
Cmnt for his fine job as referee. 
With lhi: conclusion of J,F, ,•olley· 
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BA K E111ALt-l'ro"' P••" 7 
upon cunlinlng the first. Jlnrt of the 
schedule, onr ~s lh3l most of the 
games 11 re t>layed away, which Is al-
ways tough for n team that i~ nc~us­
lomed to playing on n srnnll home-
court ; hO\\ever, mo l of the games in 
the l:tsl part or the schedule will be 
played a~ home. One more factor in 
a good tenm might be ment ioned here 
and that 1!1 support. In the past sup-
port hfl!l been good nt the home games, 
but 1hnt ftr~l part of the season Is 
going to be rough for the te.am. Let 's 
all "~tel l>thind" the bo)'s and we'll be 
sure to have tt winning ~t'!l on. 
The schedule is as follows: 
Dec. S C'on.sl Guard At liome 
Pee 7 Tufts 
J)ec 11 Trinity 
Dec IS .M I.T. 
U« 17 ~lt• rrimack 
j nn. 6 Wc:slcynn 
jan. I) Williams 
Jnn. I 4 A~sumption 
j an I(• Brnndeis 
j an. 1 II Springfield 
Jan. 2' ~orthc.'\Stcrn 
Jnn. .10 Uoston Univ. 
F'ch. 18 Clark Univ. 
Feb. 10 l' rall 
Feb. ZS A J.C. 
Feb 2? Lowell T ech 










SOPII·•' ROSII-From l'a•e 7 
interference penally gnve t hem the ball 
on the wphomore's 2J yard line. Here 
lhe sophomores ~bowed grenl spirit and 
held them to one 6rst do11n. The 
sophomore gained posscuion of the 
ball and ran out lhc clock. Out-
stnndinl( on offense in this last period 
were sophomore backs rete Tr3\'Cr&ll. 
and Uill McDonald The ftnal •core 
was 14·8 
JTOCJ(F.Y- From Pollt'l 1 
25 Fitchburg Tt!3 cher<~ i\ren~ 
27 Bni:ISon Arena 
Feb. IS A"sumplion Arena 
17 MIT Away 
19 Wesleyan Arena 
22 Ntchols Anna 
27 Merrimnck Away 
BOYNTONIANS-From Pall(! I 
while the rest is used to buy new mu~ic 
iUld equipmenl. 
The student interest in the Bo) nto· 
nians h:~s in<: rcased nnd we would like 
to wish M.Sgt. Smith and the rest of 
the "musklan6'" the best of luck dur-
ing lbe current year. 
